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AGAIN

tlifmil aviation ruce at Chicago in September. 'Today he was undergoing
mllitury training and Just hail finished a regular practice flight. He wus
planing-- down beautifully from 8()U
feet until within 1 50 feet
of the
ground. Then suddenly the right
wing of the monoplane shot irp uml,

the machine dropped to earth.
Lieutenant laiwreiit and Sapper
Chenu
were making u flight neur
F.tampes at a Hpeed of sixty inileH an
hour when a stiiull caught the Hhlp
Ba
the jdlot attempted to make u
sharp turn and dashed It to the
ground with terrific force. l.awrent

BY BULGAB

NADERS

was killed

hut Chenu

escaped

slight Injuries.
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POLICE SEARCH FOR
Mnrnlni
ALLEGED MURDERER IBtKl Paso,

.leiirnnl flprrliil I.pnert Wire
Tex., Nov. 21. one liun-jdre-

!
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Unique Expeiience to Benefit of Country,

Proposition to

Do

Mnrnlnir .lmirniil Speelnl

H.v

TERMS

FOR ARMISTICE
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Armistice,

BULGARIA'S
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(iAIHAXs MASS.U'ltK
I
III Mliti l TICKS. Fierce Hand to Hand Fighting
Cannonading
Resumed with Athens, Nov.
21. The Athens news-p- a
pern
a report from SalonlUI
Ensues and One Hundred
Great Violence and is Plainly that theprint
Uulgariun officers al Serrcs,
,,
Otto-!""in
hi"'
in
Federals Are Forced to Sur- - Future Retiring Executives of
Capital of
,h.e j""""" ,n",,,'Ty
Audible
hy the Turkish populace, or
,
Nrtion and Their Widows to
dered the troops to fire, with the
render or be Exterminated,
man tmpne,
suit that CUO persons were killed or
be Liberally Cared foi to
wounded.
.,.. . m I.11111
..
.... r
.!....'i nut i lull
Jit
limn
'"'iiur
Fuiihcr Public Good,
CRITICIZE.) FOR TOO
niiuina
the council have advised the GOVERNMENT TnUUrb
GREAT DIFFICULTIES
governor to surrender in order to!
'
LITTLE. WORK DONE
.
CONFRONT ASSAILANTS avoid unnecessary bloodshed. Creek
YIELD TO IM U IVl tJLKo
steamers arrived at Pilncus today with
,
AMOUNT PROVIDED FOR
4.1100 Turkish prisoners from Sulotiikl.
IS $25,000 ANNUALLY; Witness Gives Details of How
American Officer Offers Scrv
Position of Turks Much Strong(.eiicral Martinez Is Itolca-cc- l.
Mexico city. .Nov. 21. Cornier
ox ured
Explosives Were
ices of Hospital to Care for
er Than Before Cessation of
of Puchla, lioncral Martinez,
who wus arrested on a charge of ad- They
in
is
That
View
Object
Cold
of
No
Blooded
Tells
Sides;
and
Pi eCeding
Wounded 0:1 Both
StlOlt Ing the rebels, has heen released for
H0StllltieS
Mi l

lack of evidence.
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John J., his brother anil

ottt

MonUi; Blntfe Copln &
Hy Carrier, 00 Onta a Month.

closed room at the Iron
I'M'
liNtihiliaiici
John J. was
all nilfl
up liecan.se
had not done
more damage. lie said I spent to,,
much money lo do so little damage.
Then he asked me how
conditions
were oil the Pacific coast and whether
they had forgotten about the Times
I
explosion.
fold him they certainty
had not, for everybody uas looking
OP
for hat big reward. I said
saw a
description of three men posted in u
saloon at Madison and Market si reels,
Chicago, and 1 had taken Ii. 'I. Houlihan, of the Chicago union, out to
look at it.
"There had been some talk about a
leak at Salt Lake City, on account "I
.1. II. hldln
there for two weeks with
John J, McNamaia Sent
.1.
K. Munsey.
Commander-in-Chie- f,
It was said word eaniej Tuikih
ni
San Francisco lo l,,,,u for ai
Back to Pacific Coasl to tr,
Nazim
Pasha, is Instructed
leak al Salt I.ake Cltv. .1. .1. took
Up Times
Blow
Auxiliai y "' a Idler and after reading it to to Continue Militaiy OperaT
hi lllsell', said he guessed there Would
not be any leak.
Plant and Other buildings,
James It spoke up,
tions Against Enemy.
sayiim Mutisey's i li name was Jack
i
was
olo
Piil'ht and he
wanted in
,1
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Mall, 50

Minder,
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I
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lado

and

James

I!,

thought

if le

oiild keep under cover tor lie ears DEMANDS TOO GREAT
like Mousey del ihe Times exi losioli
TO BE ACCEPTED
would be forgotten.
"The d liamiting Jobs wa le O gO
light on, only
dvnaniit, was
lo he used instead of ghe.rin, as it nvaders Piopoa;d Surrender
was mole effective. John J. then told
of Adrianople and Scutari
me of the proposal to send homhi by
express lo
r
contractors
and Withdrawal of Mohamlold him that would not h: right, for
never could tell who would open
medan Fleet from Black Sea,
t he
packages and Hoy might cxphle
Ihe trains. He replied he did not
t

noii-nuli'-

about that.
"I
went
to Tlffan, ii and began to
defending
the
troops
federal
K A IS
VI K
). ST A X T I
T1CKI Y S TI IIMS (.IVl X
December, steal dynamite from a stone iptarry at
j Mexican
Drtie N. McManigal, in
I .A V Y C A X NO X A I ) I X li.
town of ralomas on the New
TO IU I.GAHIW llll'l (HI VIS.
I'.loooivllle,
ii., and store it In a shed
a
deternilneil
Chicago, Nov. 21. John B. Koet-- j 'Mexico border made
llllll, went to l.os Angeles, conimls-- i
Ihe
at
my
rear
of
father's house at
Nov, "I. The
(ers, who is being hunted ill connecParis, Nov. 21. According lo
Constantinople,
some,! to destroy tile Times auxiliary
fight today against some I!00 rebels
TUT MX IXFK TO I l.lv
stole three or four hundred
tion with the murder of Mrs. Fmma' and only surrendered after tw o dis-- I
the Constantinople correspondliatlle at the Tchatal.ta lines has
plant and by "adding n few mole t Tiffan.
OF CAItXKUlK- PFXMON.
Inon
,,r
Cannonading
was
was
Kraft,
ttklng
who
some
found
to
into
and
It
ent of ,he Petit Parisian. Na.lm
beaten
heen resumed.
the list of 'bl- dead" to ta ke suspicion l""""'s
tlnct engagements, the last of which
sensibility in a downtown hotel,
Pasha told the Hulgarlan
lu'bunapohs it was arranged for J. 11.
reopened with sreat violence this
w ho
Washington, 'Nov. L'l
When
had
M. Namara
H, house. Cy
uff
P.
James
fought
house
was
from
Turkey
thought by the police to be somethat
evening and is plainly audihle
lo help me carry it all here.
lonlght of 'lie action
The
informed
twenty-on- e
persons
l eb-- j
In
wreck
the
bombs,
silled
the
dynamite
employing
Pa-j
in
where
would agree to an armistice only
Ihe southwest or on the
here.
Idea Was that to steal the explosive
of ihe Carnegie Corporation m
of the Times hiillding two months
following
Houston, Tex., and l.osj els early In the day entered the town,
ciflc coast.
on
terms:
the
pr tvidlne,
pensions for luture
was better than to buy It, for then
Angeles are points at which special!land a uessntlon of firing led to the beliulgaiians should
Thill the
ex-residents of the Inlted
McManigal so testified today at the iio records were kept."
Detectives are lief on Ihe American side that the
not advance beyond the present
Hr Morning .Tournnl rtnpclnl T.eAHt1 Wlre.l search is being made.
said it
Stales, President
Tail
Turkey,
McManigal
Hart-letwhile
seeking
woman
a
fronts,
whom
to
another
that
told of
"dynamite conspiracy" trial.
He
conversation
l.oniloii. Nov. ii. Ashmead
port
was a novel and unexpected
fallen. I' tit this afternoon
Adrianople and ScuKoettcrs is said to have paid attention it washudlearned
in a dispatch to the Dally Telenamed men other than the McNama-ra- s w ith liobert S. Hockin In which It was
still
he preproposition,
but
thill
the
federals
that
tari would bind herself not to
graph, says that after three da.VH on and who is reported to have advanced held a position, urged to continue by
ns having Inspired the second l.os proposed to "gel rid of" Miss Mary C.
ferred to make no ' comment
him about 311,0(10.
reinforcements, ammunition
send
Ihe Turkish lines he falls to underDye,
It
upon
tonight.
McN'amarii's
on
stenographer
Angeles plot. He said he learned
at the
iTancisco
Tpolice were informed that the' their commander Colonel
or provisions to those garrisons,
stand why Ihe Culgniiuns abandoned
In a speech in New York city
s,
Angeles that the auxili- union
she
head'iuartel
"because
reaching
l.os
man deserted from the t m ted Stales Corella, who though wounded in the
1,11 Tuesday night all the advanced pothe civil population
but
that
lasi Saturday night the president
knew too much."
Ina ii t was too well guarded.
ary
leg, remained' on the firing line.
should be permitted to leave.
sitions they captured at 1 o'eloci: army about eleven years hko in Wyohinted that congress should proming.
of
In
his
is
a
One
set
bomb
iron
maimed
works
stead he
hands
Monday mnrniiiK. and adds:
all
wuril c. Gilford t( stifled concern
vide for
Ilrisk fighting continued two more
plant lo explode on Christmas day. ing an interview with W, pert Crown,
"The move completely surprised by the loss of three fingers.
hours, until the government troops
Mnrnlnc tlnnrnsl Hnrlnl Tmwrf Wlr.f
2
tlie Turkish army, which, under the
pi'cBent"
was
the
"Christinas
That
Kansas City, .Mo., a defendant, at Ihe (BtCoiisliintlnoplc,
were threatened again by hand gren21.
Thi'
Nov.
expectancy of a decisive assault, had
a
he said Glat A. Tvcltmoe,
labor
time of the hitter's ariesl on the govto
surrender.
compelled
ades,
anil
I
arrangements
general
by Ihe ilalkan alllrs
a
made
for
offered
Wlrr.l leader in San Francisco, had asked for
Itv Morning .Tmirnal
tonus
,.'t
charge
Illegernment's
of consplrin,?
Aside from one federal' captain, who
should the necessity arise.
New York, Nov. 2 1. Future ex- for Ihe arranuemenl of an armlsllct,
return east he stopped off ally to transport explosives.
"The Bulgarians not only returned.
early in the day fled to the American presidents of the t 'lilted Slab s are to and on histemple
are
"unaccei, table" to the (ittmnuti
In
and
ncisco
Fra
San
at
Labor
ti t laiined
stathe Tchatal.ia railway
Gilford said Mtovvii declared he had government.
side, all of the government " 1" he pensioned in the sum of $2",. 000
being
on
he
lelt
tion and Ihe surrounding villages and
absent
Hvcitmoes
lost his Job as business ugcr.l of the
were taken prisoners with'thcir rifles, annually by action of the Cnrnejfie
Nanlin Pasha, the Turkish
oecuoied the high ground surrounding
this message with Kugctir A, Clancy: union I, ecu use lie w as opposed to viosupplies and ammunition.
has been Inalructeil
the Turkish right wing,
pres- lence III
York today. The
New
Corporation
of
"Tell
Tvcitmoe
his
Christmas
labor disputes.
' 'AnionMajor McDonald, of the Thirteenth grant Is provided for with the Idea of ent has been delivered."
lo continue military operations until
the various methods sug
are ofRested there Is a belief that political
1'nited States cavalry, sent word that dial ling former executives of the
more iioreptuble conditiiitis
It was the same" "Chtislmiis presreasons connected with the peace neboth rebel and federal wounded would
fered hy the allies, but at the winw
to devote Ihcir iiiil,ue knowledge ent," ,he government charges, which CONVICTED BANKER
gotiations dictated. Should the
be cared lor on the American side, gained In public affairs to the public Tvcltmoe later referred lo in a
time he Is entrusted Willi further nerenew their attack they will
EARTHOOAK E
gotiations.
but so far none have taken advantage good, free from pecuniary care. A to Frank M. Jtyan, president ofletter
,
ON
now find the task
WITNESS
STAND
the
more difReports give the fed- similar amount Is to he paid widows Iron Workers' union.
of the offer.
The official announcement of tl
ficult, as the Turks dally are being
they
us
long
re
as
eral loss as seven killed and ten of
strengthened hy the arrival of fresh
(Hi his return to Indianapolis,
liorlc's decision with regard to the
wounded, while the rebels lost four- main unmarried, I
troops.
The Unitarians have missed
follows:
by
Ncvv
armlsllie
down"
said
XoV.
he
"called
21.
York.
Joseph
whs
I
He
to
pension
promptly of
is
Ihe
their opportunity. Hy speedy pursuit
teen killed and wounded.
"ihe inilgarlun premier has
I,
or their J. J. McN'amara, because not enough Coliin testified at the trial of former
fered
the
after T.nle Ciirgus they could have oc- Many Bodies Recovered from
to the Ott'iman (tovorfnieilt
Kebel success in taking
Paloinas widows so that no application will In damage had been done at l.os AiiReloK, City Chan erlain Ch.irles II. Hyde lo
cupied the lines almost without
not only scores an important victory re,uire,l from them.
J. proposed to send explo- ony that llyup, by his control of city a document containing conditions for
nee."
John
Ruins
and
of Church
Where
deposits, forced the Northern bank to an (irmlsllce which were roiiimunl-cnle- d
for the revolution, but creates a pecuThe Post's correspondent with the
The aiitiouncrnient formed Ihe sec- sives by express so regulated that they loan the Carnegie
Trust Company
today to the cmiiicll bf inliils-ler- s
Turks at Tchatalju, referriiiR- to the
Women Were Attending Mass liar condition which lias not existed ond annual meeting of the corpora- - would explode when unwrapped, but $l!10,(H)u
the latter Institution
cholera at Hudemkeul, says that prosince Madero's
and wore considered to lis unInsurrectos raptured lion, held at Ihe residence of Andrew McManigal protested, saying the ex- was aboutwhen
collapse,
to
HUtl.
in
late
vision for disinfection and prevention
When Shock Came,
Juarer.. With the revolutionary forces Carnegie here.
plosions might occur on the train und
himself guilty of grand lar- acceptable.
of the spread
of the disease seems
" ceny In connection with the wrecking
under General, Inez Salazar now In
Five of the eight trustees are the kill Innocent people.
"Coiiseiiiiently, and likewise In view
extremely incomplete.
only heads of the five Institutions which
command opposite Columbus,
McMiinlgnl and James II. had been of the Northern bank, Is the slate's of the furt Ihat the commander-ln,- The correspondent travelled
back (Bv Morning .liairmil KMriitl I enx-i- l Wlre.l 'seventy-thre- e
Mr.
CarCarnegie
has founded .the
witness
against
Ilvde. fhlef has been entrusted In prlli(JpI
miles to the east, filler
hiding in the Wisconsin woods, Mc- principal
with Ihe wounded general. Mahinnud
Mexico City,
21.
the town of..,,, under lienor,, Trllcv Alibert still negie Kniliivi nuint for International Manigal said, like a pair of pirates, charged with licceptlng bribes us u with the task of tiegothitinir rondl- Mukhtar. who told him that he was A cum bay, in theNov.
public
Coot,
president:
Klihu
part
Pence.
the
officer.
Ihe
northern
of
convinced
of thei
the army could hold its' Flate of Mexico, is practically In ruins retain Juarez opposite Kl Paso. While Carnegie Foundation for the Advanceeach with a red handkerchief about
Although Hyde's counsel moved for tlons wilh the plerilpotonilarloa plenipopresent position.
Mahmoud Mukhtar as a result of the carthouake there the Madcro rebels were permitted to. ment of Teaching. Henry S. Pritchelt. his head in conformity Willi the game, illMishlng
belligerevt states If these
ihe
Indictment
the
oil
considered that a tactical blunder had Tuesday.
holding .the president; the Carnegie Institution of laws and a rifle over his shoulder, ground thai no crime was charged tentiaries lire invested Wilh the necFifty-nin- e
bodies have been cross munitions while
committed at the outset In at' removed from the ruins
Washington.
Hubert S, Woodward. when a number of detectives appeared because II was not shown that the essary powers- and hus also been diof a church port of Juarez last, year, It is considiciiijiiiig to (lctenrl the positions near and
buildings.
reCarnegie Hero Fund Coni-- I at Ihcir lodging house.
improbable
In
Many
cltv chamberlain benefited by his al- rected to comtiHiiilcate the result of
other
view of the recent iresldenl
ered
more
Ihe frontier.
in the wreckage.
leged actions. Justice doff reserved sucli negotiations to us the
The injured attitude of the war department that mission, Charles I Taylor, president:
From
Constantinople Martin H. main
Finding
came
th
the detectives
Carnegie Institute of Pittsburgh, Wll-- j
decision
number a hundred.
until tlie state's case Is
will result In the present In
same
the
has been instructed
lamoliue. under date of November will
Indianapolis.
lo
wns
sucp
Ham
So
elated
Al.
J. J. closed.
a house or public building stance.
Prevv,' resident.
The
"'st. sends the following to the Daily is Scarcely
to continue inllltnry oieratlons with
cessors
escape
men
intact.
of
five
the
Ihe
hlsi
heroine
MeNauial'a
of
iivir
Chronicle:
help'of
the
the Almighty, until
This news reached Kl i Iro today
trustees of the Carnegie Cor- brother that he proposed that Mc-- j
The Turkish forts at Tchutalja or. through
and moderate conditions ure
In addition Manigal start at once for I os An- poration
report
New
travelers,
who
York.
of
that
the
' atpv an
enormously strong position. roads have been made Impassable by
there are three life trustees. The golos.
IN proposed to us."
OF
In the first attack the Bulgarians emIV
E
trustees authorized this slateinenl:
ployed field urtillerv and they were rock slides.
It Is said (he llulgiiiian condlllons
J. said he had been to a
"John
Most
"A total of $ L T,. (I IMI. (, III, in securiof the dead are women, who
easily held
nd for the surrender
at bay bv the Turkish were attending mass. The lower
Imiiitled a d,
ties has thus far been transferred to
convention al St. Louts and had
howitzers.
of Adiianoplc and Scutari, the withwalls fell and the priests perished
ihe corporation, v.hir h will carry on seen Tveiimoe there ami that Tveit-ino- e
"it became clear early on the
drawal of ihe Turkish fleet from tho
varioies works In which Mr. Car
JAMAICA MORE
wanted sonic more explosions lo
day IhHl the Utilitarians were not with Ihe congregation.
WITH CHAUFFEUR the
Families are living in the fields in
Clack sea and Ihe cessation of lh
lo gic has been encaged and such oth
prepared to make the fearful sacrioff on the coast," said .McManiconic
a
may
of
as
repetition
ers
fear
of
to
earth,
he
from
tine gal. 'Munich It. said
the
time
dispatch of troops to Tchatalju and
tuake.
fice of if,. entailed in storming of
would like lo
he
It
Minor
have
to
Mi
disturbances
establish.
think
advisable
occurred
Ihe forts, and when the principal batthe building'' of fortifications.
Carnegie
clleves he has taken tin go out and do it, but J. J.- objected,
teries along the whole Turkish line from time to time without doing furCon, nil Shukii Pasha, military
a
they
saying
looking
were
man
damage.
securing
surest
ther material
for
means of
for the fu
Al various
THAN
unmasked the liulKarlans, the latter other
com ma iitler of Adrianople, has replaces in the same district the
TA E
M
lure a body of the best possible Irus of his description on the coast, and
hew ofr before becoming hopelessly
ceived
tecs.
the Hlle of "Chn.i," which
lie heads of Ihe InsUtiitlons It would be a good Idea for a stranger
nvulveil In an advance that must have same reports tell of devastation and
death.
must be men of high moral and intel- to do the Jobs and get back cast as
menus "victorious," In recognition of
ted to disaster."
persons
empowTeniaxealclngo
At
standing.
lectual
nine
are
Thov
his splendid defense.
The Servian march to the Adriatic
soon
possible and then the authorered by a
vote lo modP'v ities as
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receives high praise from the Times were killed and twenty injured.
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off'clal dispatch from tho
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at San Giovanni
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Time
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For Thanksgiving
KNIVES AND FORKS
COFFEE PERCOLATORS
FOOD CHOPPERS
STEAM COOKERS

CARVERS

ROASTERS
BAKE DISHES
PUDDING PANS

TIL
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:

113.117 JSOTKTH
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HAS THE VOTE OF

FOR MURDER

& FIHST
MAUGER
RAABE
STHEET
.J
,

PROBABLY MISS FARLEY TELLS VETERANS

DEFENSE SCORES IN WILSON

ARMY OR NAVY

ZOLLINGER

IT'S FINE FOR

Catarrh
Ised lloolh's

OFFICERS'

.

f.llleil "I'll'"'
sterner terms in the capital nt the ellltetlltelit of Ihe Hoeiler;ll
goVclll-llieli- t
hill llllll to UIKe Ihe
sultan."
Hie postal
to lend n n
The ncKotlntlons ihus fur hate
Sllgllll.V
conducted througn the khmhIum .mi- SBVlllgS batiks to lal'IIUTS ill
llKHHl)lr lit ("0llKtHlltliirir'.
llll higher rule of Interest Himi now b
"
paid to the gov crnnicnl hy the bunks.
Turkish ambassador it Kerb",
Mnrnln 4iiiimiil Hoeelnl lened Wire 1
apon hU way to Join hlx rnllini-i"(loMiien, X. Y Nov. 2 1. An alti
pointed (ii unci the Htilgarlui rcpie BRYAN AND "rJcOMBS
lay on Hit- court limine floor thlx
intatlve when the TurkiNli iui ii
artcrntion at the trial of llnrton W.
uiih !!
ment's startling derision
CONFERENCE
HOLD
(iibxioi for the murder of Mr. ltoa
graphed abroad.
,',
Mitnxchlk Sziiho. and with Judnc, Jury
Kvcn yet It would seem Turkish el
tliut
abandoned
flchU
have not
anil couiixt-- (jioui eil around him,
Willhim
Si, mi n mill,
llii.. Nov.
th powers will come to thi ll icscit"
an iillexed Beetle Trum the
tind attempt lo dictate a compromise, .1. Itrymi nod William K. Mel 'oinha, triiKi-dor July Kith, In which Mrx.
foriniiloniil
hut Sir ICdwnrd (irnv. Ihc llrltlsii
of the
lout her iil'e at Urcenw
eigner secretary, nnnnunred 'longhl eoinmlllee. lined Inn- luuither lo- -- Szaho
Ilendliif; over lilm, Thoinix HarriA. Slot.tr
Hint the powers hint gone
diiv at Ihe h
as n
In arrange ii general toiiiercnee mici Mill, ii life liuiK friend of I'reahlenl-elee- i son, u flxherman, xunimoned
how
list r;i
for the defenxe,
wild
liryan
Wilcoii.
roloiiel
Ihe conclusion of thi war. Their
agreement so ttr
surface lllillcll- - (hut he hud inaile enough deninN of he hail t'iken the woman'H hotly from
He xliowed that he had
Horn, k, Ii to keep Itrlilsh hiiin'i off. minora eoueernlUK the next eiihlnet Ho- waler.
n
with the
lefl the hoilV tllllxtrelchl-tThe probability or (he leu' .inptlon lo make iinother. Mr Met'oniha
Schu-mann-llei-

the--
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lllll'il.-- i
him Htlllted
hostilities
afresh from Vienna of Austrian nod
boron
their
llussl.m miihlll.iition
ov
ders, mid it naval demt nslrutla-Albania
tit rite on the
the triple
toast, If Servla pushes her onwird
liuireh to the rovclcd Meitpoi'.
The continued successful defense of
the TetlHlitlJn linen would strengthen
Turkey's dliloiiniili' position,
lifter prolonged lighting of her
own ehooMlnit, would Influnie the
to iiutke h trluinphiil progress
Into ' 'onslnuflnople.
I'd n Jn r elitnior of if In I tl 'iiuind- IflK more strongly em h dnj Hint Ihc
ndviinee mop only lit Hie linsphorns
Ntirnpciui inllltiiry officials consider the terms of the allies harsh In
(itie respect, 'that In, Hint they eotnpel
tiipltnliillori' of
tt unconditional
lintl Adrlnnople Instead of nllow-lii- f
the garrisons to march out with
the honor of war.
Two nioro chapters of Ihe war unofl
engngemunl
reported
tin vii
Vninii hetween (he Turkish cruiser
mill
JtulKitrliin torpedo
Hiimltlli-by
boats, and occupation of
the Hreeks. The Htilgarlitti reiiort
anil
In
damage
ihey
did
ureiil
that
prohnhly mink the cruiser. The Turku
report that (hey wink two lorpetio
liiintl.
which
My the occupation of
Ilea outh of Moniisllr, the tireekM,
tn the report, have enl off the
rear guard of the TnrklKh nrmv to
the number of SU.OOO rclrenllng from
Mnnnstlr.
of

i
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dc-fc-

K-

m

(ill tMl

VIZI I 'll ItlTTI It
IMIW KItS.
Ati VIVNT
I'lirla. .Nov. M. The editor of the
Mutln deaerllieH the farewell vlalt he
paid to Klunill 1'iiHha, the Kritntl
Tim nlil HtnteHiiiiin'ii Hplrlt waa

ilti;T

unhroken:

"You aee, I awnli Hie end," lie wild
"Hlatory will .IimIkh iih, hut It will
alio JlltlKe Kiirope. It will any If
Kurope hai tleimtntli-t- l hh ninny
It will
a eoneeMBlniiH from iim.
nay If for a century any Interem tin
our
treen ahown In anythliin hut
Hpolla,"
The atate of mind of the HervlniiK I
linn of (treat dlaiuletude, iteeol-tliiito a Itelaiailf dlMpateh to Hie MhIIii.
Thla feelliiK la eniourxed hv
of the HirmiK iiKltiitlon auiiii'M
the people of IIoniiIii, Crolhi, I it
tla ami other provlnei a w ho are ready
to IlKht UKiiliiat AuHtrln In hehnli of
Hervflt.

CABINET

OFFICERS
NOT CONSIDERED

nli e in levari!
M liliK.
With M fi li lu e !
to Ho
riiinora t oneernliiK the poHalhlllty ol
office,
hlH iippolntinetil
lii a cahlin-he km hi;
"It. would not he modcHl for nie to
dlarUHa mjHelf for a place In the calii- nel."

head ptexxed tlownward, the i n cxt- Ihk nlmoxt on the hreaxt.
ThiouKh thlx illuxlratloii, Ihe dc
feiiMe hopes to upxet the xiate'x contention that. Ihe ornanx ol the dead
woiiian'K lliroal were forced out of
Ipoxlllon h HlraiiKulnllon. Mctli- al ex-- I
pelix are prepared lo (cxtlfy loniorrow
thai ilarrlHon'x treatment of the hotly
wax itufflclent to have forced the loii- OF
Hue, palulo and windpipe Into the
In which the unite claiinx liny
were found at the initopay.
Harry l.aux, an electrical eim'inccr
IS
of .New York, xwore that (llhxon ami
the woman did not xtniKKlc hefore the
hunt upxet. Thoy were xtnndliiK up
when l.aux saw ihem and Ihey were
four feet or more apart. They Jumped out apparently, and l.aux HioiiKht
they were illvinK. Thlx tcxtlinony
that Klven hy John Minturn.
Hlate'x wltm xx, who Haiti llllixon xelzetl
hlx comianon around the neck
District Attorney Expects to they
fell Into Ihe water.
John Minturn'H texllmoiiy wax
Make Argument for State Tohy Henry I f Ink. sou of Mine.
day and Judfie Probably Will Schuinun-Helnk- ,
who xwore Minturn
told lilm he wax xo far away from the
Charge Juiy Saturday,
accident that he could not ace what
wax KolliK oh.
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TRIAL
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LEADERS

CONCLUSION

Illy Miirnhiit Juiirniil Hiin lnl
Sn
Mima., Nov. 21,
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ttorney Henry Alwlll tomorrow will
make Ihe coininonweiillh'H cIohIiii
lo Hie Jury In the trial of
dlovannlttl and Ciirumi for Ihe
l.oil.o murder In the Lawrence
Ho will follow W.
I'l'lerH, who exiiectH lo rloae on hchall'
of (ilovnnulttl unlcMH Kttor, who would
like to any n few worila to the Jury, Ih
permllteil to do ao.
There In no prolm hllll y of the rune
Kolnur to (he jury lomnrrow nlKht, iih
Ihe remalnliiH u rauniciit'K are expected to take moat of the day and the
ohnruo to the Jury may not he delivered until Saturday.
Attorney I'eteiM III lila ai'iriimeiit for
Ihe dcfeiiHe deelureil
the chatneH
amtliiHi the net urn-leadern. Kit or iuuI
lllovannlltl, the moat "I'llmxy and
ever taken Into court."
The chaiKo Hint illovannlttl wax an
nccexNory
Hie tact, to the
of the woman, he xald, wax an
oulriiKe and he axxallcd the chami-lcof the conimoiiwealth'x
wllnefxcx
Itlll-In-

,

eur-rene- y

l.tra

Sexxloii

In

I

xcs-alo- n

to hrlim
of Ihe xtate
ahout the election of former tlovernor
'hurled S. ThonuiH to the
I'nlted
Klatea xenate and xlaletl also that Mr.
Tliomax, who wax the people'x eholct,
had Informt-thim. that he tloex not
iiu lo have the xexxlon talletl.

IstateIoarantines
passengers on
PULLMAN
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The KrmiKe ih tet toini

lo opiiohi

it

2H,-0I-

f

lit-l- ii

murder trial of Miss Cecilia Farley,
the state house stciio(tni pher, who is
(charged with shooting Alvin K. Zol
linger, an advertising solicitor. In a
city park last May ami the ease Is expected to no to the jury tomorrow.
After having heen on the stand
more than two days, Miss Karley went
from the stand crying and completely
exhausted.
Prosecutor Turner scored heavily for
the slate today when he forced her to
tell of how she had Intimate relations
with Jerome (JuiKlcy, tht' man she
was to marry, after their ensaKt-nieiitMisx Farley attain went IhrnuKh the
dramatic actions, demonstratinH' the
theory of the defense (,f how Zollinger
was "accidentally shot."
This time
Pit secutor Turner noted the part of
ZolliiiKer instead of Miss Farley's attorney, Mr. Allen.
ruder the (tuitlanee of the prosecuting iitlorney who claimed in his
opciiini; ai'Kiiments that it woultl have
heen Impossihle for Zollinger to hale
heen shot ill the manner claimed by
thb defense, the stenographer gave an
even more Kraphic description of the
shooting than hefore.
.Holding tlfr' revolver to the prose
cutor's ht'iitl at the same distance slu
claimed il whs from Zollinger's head
when the weapon was discharged, the
distance was found to he seventeen
Inches.
The prosecution then began Its rebut tal and introduced an expert who
declared that burned powder
fired
from u revolver htdd twenty-siinches
distance could he seen on human flesh.
The. defense's expert had declared
powder marks could not be seen If the
revolver were held more than sis
Inch ca away.
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American," tried Kenny at Ihe end
of his plea for supervision by army
or navy officers.

Strikers Shoot I i Town.
Charleston. VV. Va Nov. 2 1. Military authorities here tonight received
word of the shooting up of High Coal,
W. Va., near Cabin Creek, today. A
new coal mine was placed In opera-lioat High Coal today. This is supposed to have prompted the shooting.

n

Siilnn Allen's I at up to .lury.
Wytheville,
Va
Nov. 21. Tim
ease of Sid mi Allen, charged with
the murder of Judge Thornton T.
Massie at lill.'ville, wax given to the
lury at 5 o'clock this afternoon. At
II
o'clock tonight no verdict hud
been reached.
1
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ENLARGED MY BUST SIX INCHES

I

IN THIRTY DAYS.
Aflcr

hail tried Tills. Massage, Wooden Clips, and Various
I 'reparations
vtillmut the slightest result.-- ,
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A Simple.

Atlv ci'li-e-

tl

I:hsv Method wliii-i- i any Lady can c al l:t.::ic auil
quickly ohlalo a l.ii";e ami beautiful Itusl.

liv M A l!(. A I! I I
Well do I know the horrors and intense liumlllation of being
of having the face of a woman
set on the form of a man; and ca'i-no- t
find words to tell vou hew gno:l
I
felt, and what a terrible load was
lifted of f yny niiutl w hen I first raw
my bust bail really grown six iii' liei.
In size.
felt Lke a new being, ior
with no bust
realized
was reali.v
lit
licit
r a man nor a woman, hut ,1uM
a sort of creature half way between.
With what pity must every man look
at every woman who presents to him
;

I

1

I
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ti: .Mi:ui..i.
my own.

1

had been Impiseti

ni'"

chai'talans and frautla. who ihl
me all sorts of pills and appliance"
lor enlarging my bust, but which tlw
me no gootl whatever. I therefore determined inv unfortunate sisteis
should no longer be robbed by those
to
wish
"fakirs" antl frauds, and
warn all women against tht m.
ss
proct
The dlseovcrv of the simple
with wh'ch I enlarged my busl six
ta
tnehesin thlrtv days was tluc solelywita
believe
a lucky accttle'nt. which
brought about by Plvitie I'roviilciu'C
by
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CONVENT!
Moic Than Five Hundred Dele
gates Participate in Cclcbra- -'
tion of Victory in Four States
at Recent Election.
lit

Jmtrnal

M..rnln

Sirrlil l.ranl

Wlrv.1

Nov.
I'liiliilelldua.
their I Iih annual convention lu re
nunc than fool dolomites to the
Am. , a in W .maii Suffrage association
execualt. i a lectin of the lutti.'al
tive I. .hi, in Willi. rspo.il! hall vv.rc
t.. the SUIl.tle
!..H. V,,I in .uitnioohilcs
.vh. re an open air mass meeting was
ht Id.
and th.
The i. in. tie was crowded
five temporal!' Minds
Ho
rickets
Howard
Anna
lrwere
hecrcd
Shaw, the national president, received
a i'i..l.'io:e.l deiit.'iisiration
I
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keep this ph lure niul sec yoiic nun Hust nmlergoliijj the Mime transformiilio11
to ai,'
flat chest a chest like bis own! Can 'ami as Providence was so g
such a woman ins;, ire in a man those me the means to obtain a hcii"'11'''
feelings anil eoiotii.ns u hi,.l.
,.nu- bust, I feel I should give mv sc ret til
..........C tr.ll .'...- sisters who need it. .L rely
be losl.ll'cil he a rii,l .,.,.1 i
a woman with a beautiful
enclose two
stamns for ply- bust? Most certainly not.
will send von 0:1 rt ic liars h" renil. I
Thi- very men who shunned me. and turn mail.
t
even the very women who passed me
I
will positively guarantee that
carelessly by when I vvas so horr.bly Tv lady can obtain a wonderful tn
dii
anil had no bust, became lnigenietit in her bust in thirty
my most aid, nt admirers sbortlv altime, and that she can easily use
ter I ol.tain. it such a wont'-- rf al enprivacy of her "
in
largement of m v I, ust. I therefore house withoutthethe knowledge of
,,..
determined that all wo n who were
A.l.lrss Mirin.rett.' Mtll'"11flat-cSt, d should urofit hv mv ac(Dent. 17li'l. T'cmbroke House t cidental discovery iti, have a bust like f irtl Street. London. W. Kngl'1"'1
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HOLD
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pkgs.
o 1ST!

Wire

:'.lilollithlHim$ 7,edition
oil n

tuiil-l-

Vmi naturally feel secure w hell you
Know lh.it ttic nicilieiiic inn are ahout
to take is ;i hsoliiiclv pure and contain:'
ii" harmful or liahit proiluciiiit tlruttx.
Such ii no .lit nie is tir. Kilmer's
SMiiinp Li.ol. th. i:re. it Kiilnev,
and HI. older U. llie.lv
si., in I. nil
The Miniof purity.
.illil eXieiieluc is llta ill lltlllt'll
111
.1
,,(
SW
,et.V I'oltlc
s, i. nt ii ically
s'w.mip l;.',,t
from t . it' ta hie Ilei tis.
It is not i -- tiuiulani i: ikI is taken in
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"There's a Reason"
f
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Repair waste tissue and
Store up energy for the
"Long, strong pull that wins."
Read, "The Road to Wcllville."

drugs.
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J.C.BALDRiDGE

HOW
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SUFFRAGISTS
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GrapcNuts has delicious

it

is
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Ihe

And

(pronounce

HYil.MFl

Australian KucnlypttM
and other grand antiseptics, it contains no cocaine or oilier injurious
Iligh-o-me-

I

.tnttf-nn-

Contains the vita! elements
From wheat and barley.
That make for endurance

Hoolh's

and

2

U

1'

end the distress
croup and colds, or, money hack,
by J. H. O'lticlly Co.,
druggists every vv li e re.

xn

cal

sth-i-K-

i

flit m million.
It Is guaranteed h
of catarrh, coughs,
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m t
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hnintf thn breit and moHt durable roofintf
ncBides
i
will protect your homo
ever known,
and barns auiiiMt (ire.
Why continue to uho old ntyle roofings when
B'l.'iiLl
PKKKI.KSS im cliBir, will Imh for ever, and in
itiurh eiiiir to lay. You ran lny it over your finwith nn rrntihln ta t nil nnil vmi mil lian
......!
&56Sf?!IW il anamdind.
.ftf.rii:
Comet in and i a HHinple. Auk for free booklet
iJ;"J,.ViS! ilcHiiriliiuiJ AKCOHI.F. Oriuuileutul Hoofing.

CONVENTION
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in Mt.rnlnt
New I ink,
Sh,ike:pe,ite

Grape-Nu- ts

PEERLESS

con-slltu-

i

over
the in fin mod
membrane, kills the
germs anil heals the
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he-In- u

Has won out for many a man
Otherwise handicapped.
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have in your possession something
that
has
banished
nioro
cases of catarrh than
all the. catarrh spe.
e nlists oil earth,
y.
Just breathe
Oil El that's all yu
have to do no stum-ac- h
dosing. The sooth,
ing, healing air pusses
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The ability to "hang on"
"Till the last cat's hung"

ing tht; old soldiers.
A set of what Kenny termed "nagging orders compiled by a set of officers who never did military duty."
The rules prohibited
ivas exhibited.
in the dining
wearing of overcoats
(he
wcii'Vi- was inclement.
hull when
This, Kenny ileclnred, was enforced
so as to make the veterans go from
through the rain,
their (piai'ters
which is incessant in portions of the
winter, without adetiuate protection.
In hot weather, he said, a policeman stationed at the door of the din-- ,
ing hall compelled the veterans to
button their blouses as they entered,
and they wire also compelled to keep
them buttoned until they left the
hall.
"If thal's the kind of treatment an
American soldier has got to take from
an alien, then I don't want to he an

x

RARE BOOKS

Staying Power

was the plea of veterans of the civil
war appearing today before Ihe coninvestigating
gressional
committee
conditions at the National Soldiers'
a
suburb.
home at Sawtelle,
Particular .resentment was shown
hy Kdwiird It. Kenny, the principal
witness, against Major K. W. Moore,
treasurer of the home, who, Kennv
lohl the committee, was not naturalized until thirty years after the close
of the civil war, and then "only to
hold bis job."
Moore, Kenny told the committee,
made the aged veterans stand in line
for an hour at a time while he inwearing apparel, and
spected their
Kenny Illustrated by conduct toward
i fellow veteran what he declared to
be Moore's "insulting way" of treat-

.

The
of the scaled envelopt'x prior to the dent's report. This endorsed the
on Sidetrack,
policy pursued hy President
lime for opening them In puldlc was
C.cnipcrs ami other officials of the
contrary lo law, "hut did not
Helegate Max Hayes, a
federation.
an Irregularity us to
such
ltv Mi. ruin .Imirttnl fitwlnl I,oiNeI Wlm.1
that he returns he entirely re- socialist uf the radical wins, opposed
the
committee's report on the ground
jected."
Piilhniin iicific?-- fi'isui I'ur west-- '
; till a
had that during the last campalitn Presithese precincts. Koosex-clin
II
i
Til
to live
dent 't iimi pers through public aliens
a plurality of more Hum 1,1)0(1.
a Piillnmn i ;ir mi
nidf trju
ill th
All of liie contentions raised hy the of the federation tiuotcd planks farlua tow n ot' '
liock. Colo., for democrats relative, to Ihe method of vorable to Inker from various polititile next two
mil to eat their the canvasslm; the returns were up- cal platforms, hut made none from
Thankni;llnu. til
tin re w ith a held hy the court. Krom the heKiu-nlii- the socialist platform.
ll
Kiiiii'd st a
tlui- cud of the
Andrew Oullaghcr, a conservative,
of the canvass the tlcmocralic
car. They li.itr
n
rn incil ax committeemen present Insisted that representing the California State FedIt
he ri mi ol dixi
hat one ol the tally hsls he counted rather than the eration ol Labor, proposed that the
'I lio l.catlcr Is i:"l"K out of liuslnesx.
s,
h
iters, Ii.
I :cr
ccrt'llJentioii totals hut the supervis- forming of a national labor party he
co-- l.
lhlii(f Mild
had smallpox.
fimires in prefer- left to the executive council of the
ors
rilo.s,. ijiiar inlincil were: V. ,1. Slil-ai- ence.look the latter
Idle ration.
i;o l,cr,
Lex
ol
cliihl,
the
President (lumpers declared
The decision caused consternation
I.. W.
Colo.;
Creelev,
a
leaders and nieiiil incut out of order, (iallaghcr
the
BIG
PAID Chiii lex Hau ls. K.ilon, M. M s. ainoiiyineiiihers
hoard
cunva.xsmn
appealed.
appeal
In
en
vote
the
the
of the
S'.
I.'.
i:i I'aso. Tex.; Mis. I'crrvj the
Localise of the hrii f time I fiiiaininit socialist mcmlrx of the radical wing
'.it
Littleton. Colo., and Walter' lor Ihe final certification and
oted with the conscri utive wing to
A
Mlawl.ms. the purler.
ninth perxoti
ot the returns to the secre-l.ttsustain the ruling.
xliould he ;i uiciiihcr of the iart', hut
h
which
do
to
The committee's recommendation
ol
failure
slate,
FOR
til' slate next Monday would result in the vote for the continuance of the federation's
it Mini; uhlil if the llllellllon
health officer, he leaped out of a win- ,,f the h, inner Roosevelt iniiiilv
policy before was
dow, leavliiu his li.itt.titc hehlnd. Se'-er.In this
hy a large majm ity.
losi with Its approximately 20. nan
others In Ihe car uiiinaitctl to do plur.ilitv lor the pi'omossjve presi- I't'de radicals, including xocialists, oplikewise, rcarim; that Ihe rain Mould dential candidate.
posed the committee's reciinimeii'lsi
AT HOE
he una t untitled.
Jones was hrouttht
iiwiim to the method adopted ''V thin and conservatives lavored the
lo Ihc pesi house here In an auttimo-I'jle- . the supervisors, a complete
recount committee's view.
Mrs. ilallup. ill Littleton, was of the 727 precincts in Ihe county is
;Mithin fil'tecn utiles ol her home, hav- necexsai'v and the work of cam usslnit
ing iruclletl all
he wa' from I. ox the returns in the manner stipulated. Sciuitiif Itayner's Kntl Draws Near.
W'ashingtun, Nov. 2 1. All ef forts
A uncus,
w;is iuar'iutiticd. hv the curt will necessitate nitht and
she
when
Shakos-IH'.ii(lit:on
of One
o
Fiist
Sentlitv Moilv continuously until the last were unavailing today to arouse
Uavnt-rof Maryland, from the
The Leader Is Kolni; out of huxlncsx moment for desputchinK the certified ator
fl.iy Hiiiiiis $7,300; IM'tjilihut
lapsetl
spile
he
coma
of
which
into
returns to the secretary of state.
eoxt.
sold
yesterday morning, loHovving a long
hiu! fnlio of Raid of Avon
illness ti'oiu complication of diseases.
It was stated tonight that the senator
A FEELING OF SECURITY
St lis for $3,000,
was steadily losing ground.
pu.-'xe-

Hpokiuie. W'nfdi N'iiV. 2 1.
,il
(Itinle of Ihe N'n Imto liriiiiMe on Iik- iHlullon til tnlcrcHt to the Ijirnier,
.iliflnllely luililv III resnlll-tlot liv
II
Ihe Nlitli'ii.il cini-

in n t

(By Mnrnlnic .Itnirniil Special I eiidpil Wlrr.l
Smallpox Having Been DiscovKochcstci', N. Y., Nov. 1. An important feature of today's session of
ered, Eight People and Porthat corrections in the certification the convention of the American Federation of l.ahor was the adoption of
' election hoards.
made
ter Must Spend Two Weeks could hecourt
held that the hreakiim the, report of the committee on presi-

I

WANTS

Tlioiimx.

loci

,

u

"The case," Mr. I'ctcrx xald, "ciime
to the dlxtilct attorney nx a hurden,
the creature of a roiiapli'acy oil the
'I part of the mill owncrx to loh the
Nov. 21
Hamilton, llerunuhi,
am not thlnkliiK of eitUluet appoint
alrlkera of Ihelr leiitlerx,"
innilH tiowilthiyit," an hi I'realdenl-elee"I ilon't any II came i rookctlly to
W'lUon today, "hut iiiueli llm;et Ihe Hint rlt t
nHorne." xahl Mr. I'elcrx,
HllnuH than that."
"hut thiouKh a ilcxire of reprexenla-tlveMr. Wllmiii la at work on IiIh
of Ihe mill owncrx to Kcl lid of
for Ihe reform of the tinltf,
and other Important iiiiiIIiih the xtrlkc lendcix, hoping when liny
lon
were
'J:i,immi poor wot
Mtild
to
In pt
In no hurrv
he
He
office filling.
women and children would
return lo the iiiIIIn atiitln, their alavcx
That'x (ho way thlx I'lliuay creature,
NATIONAL GRANGE
thlx eonxtriicIlM- caxc, wax horn."
t

o

Iicint-r21. flovernor
Col., Nov.
John
Shafroth tonight deelureil
that he would not call an extra

mo votex, and nearly
all, of the oleotorx xclit
hy the Htute to Ihe electoral eolloite..
u time tonlnht it wax hclicvod
here that the dee xion hail the effect
of throwliiK out of Ihe official count
the entire vote of Loh AiikcIcx county
which nave Uuo.sovolt more than
plurality, hut atlvlcex from the
office of the .secretary of xtate. ut
this fear unNiiernincntu proved
founded.
The court order, while taking up in
detail every point In the election
which hax waned here for
nearly three weeka, decided expcclally
that In one prct incl in I'axadeiia and
one in Lox Annclcx, only the votes
for A. J. Wallace, the head elector
on the prottrcssiv ticket, anil Thomas
J. (irilfin, Ihc head elector on Ihc
ileniocrnlit.- ticket, may he counted,
In elicckinm all the other
In Hiexe preclnctx, the olectlmi
hoarilx kept no tally of the votex cast,
merely ecrl ifyinit Ihe tolala. This the
to In- an error invalidating
court
those votex.
The two pi'c'lnclx together kuvi;
2(01
Hooxevelt a majority of ahout
volcx. Ax. with thlx niimher incliidetl,
the majority in the xtate lor Wallace,
the hlithext Kooxcvclt elector, Hlooil
only forty toninht. It xeehied incvltahlc
that with the exception of Wallace
the Htute
Ihc Itooxevclt elector!) in
must he dcfcaled.
The court ordered a recount In
which tally marks, for each elector
xliould he 'counted. The xupcrvlxorH
heretofore had accepted the totals,
the tally murks.
it wax helleved thai Ihe court orimpossihle of fulllllment
wiih
der
the law provides Hint election
returns from the various counties
must he in the hantls of the secretary
of state monday, Novemher 25th, and
a
hcl'ore that time woultl he
iniposxihle.'
11
was learned, however, thai Secretary of Flute Crank C Jordan holds
He
thlx law not to he mandatory.
lias announced definitely that he will
count, the ret in us whenever they coniti
in, a decision which prevents, the Invalidating of the entire Lox Aneles
vote. Host Informatloii tonlnht, however, seemed to show that the democrats havo carried California
(louhl.
I'roitressh e leaders admitted tuniithl
that the opinion ol Ihe appellate court
woultl kIvc the slate lo Wilson unless
means were devised hy them lo se
cure an in t mi recount of the votes In
at least lour county preclnctx.
A peremptory
writ of mandamus
wax ordered issued directinit the hoard
of supervisors to canvass the election
returns in addition to the conclusion
set forth In the opinion. The opinion
sustained Ihe democrats in all except
It wax an Imin one point Involved.
portant point, however, inasmuch ax
of
in
the demofavor
decision
the
cratic contention would have assured
Ihe. election of the entire thirteen
Wilson electors In the stale. This inprovolved the returns of thirty-fiv- e
ducts which Ihe democrats petitioned
lo he re.lecteif entirely hecuuxe the
scaled envelopes had hot n opened so
11

slum--

one,- tl.uo will secure
for you a complete
outfit, including i.
haler. .Lnd now- y0

(By Morning .Itnirniil Htwlnl leaned Wlr.l (fly Morning Jinirniil 8irflnt l.rimrfl Wirfl.l (By Mortiln .fiimii
pcrltil T.ent Wlrr.l
Lou AllKeleX. Cal.. Nov. 21. A lift I.X- v olttni tins,
Nov, 21. "Clve us
I. os Angeles,
(I., ?v.ov. 21.
Loth the
ion of the appellate
court handed 'state ami the defense completed the army or navy ofl'iceis. They will redown today apparently luxures a majority for Woodrow Wilxon In Citll-lornl- a presentation of evidence today in the spect us and we will respect them."
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HVtiMKI inhaler lh9
exact size.
If you own one you
can get a h.ittle nf
JIYOMKT
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only 50 els.
If you do not own
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icss Tells of How Remains Court Hands Down Decision Young Woman on Trial for Inmates of National Sold'ers'
That Results in Loss of One Murder Ends Dramatic ReHeme Complain Bitterly of
of Mrs, Szabo Was Takei
Precinct Giving 103 Plurality cital by Giving Vivid Detail Treatment Accorded Them
fiom Lake; Son of
to Roosevelt,
Gives Testimony
of How. Tragsdy Occurred.
by Civilian Officials,"
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fial WvlPtt AdS.

.lust Applv .IMll on That Maddening Hi lling That'll Trove It.
That Itt hing that drives you nearly wild, that eczema or skin blotch,
will absolutely vanish as you never
before believed it possible, by the use
'of the new remedy. .I..MU.
y.KMi! will be a surprise to yon jusl
as it hits been a surprise to thousands
who have already tried It. Your first
use of ZKMo will bring instant ie-- h
f. pain and itching,
prlckley heat,
pimples. Plat kb. ads. d.tiidrutf. skin
u l il, in, Hi ,.r inti.iniiiialii.il
will stjip.
l'oii'i miss it fur 2ii cents. When
you have proven with a J.Wont bottle
how reiiiarkahie ZKMM is to your
own s.ti isfa.-- inn, then vou can buy a
Pottle, w huh contains six times as
ninth as Hit 2.". tent botile.
ZK.Mtt is sold at drim stores in
atitl ft hoitles, or s.nt diret t. t.n
receipt of put e. by K. W. Hose Medicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo. The $1 Pv.tile
contains six tunes ns much as Ihc
bottle.
Sold iin.l t ua in nt.'o.l In Alhtni-.iie- by the Al.artdo
Pharniac.
i
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sender to lull information regarding this marvelois
f,,r enlarging and beautifying the bust. Cut out this coupon of
write and mention Xo. 172. and send
with your name and
tilths, enclosing two
stamps for replv. to Jlargarette Merlain
tl'ept. 17ii2i. I'emhi-okHouse, nxford Street, London, W.. Kntliin'1
X.itne
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In, lie- - who wl-- h to obtain a large and beautiful but si
ole.
write Madame Merlain at om-ea the above Is an liie-.- Mralglitforr"
offer on ber pan. made for the g.xx! of her sisters, ami she in no way profn
ll
Hie I'uiisaetioii Inn gciicr.iii-l- v
offers Iter help absolutely free l all
us the fn-may
..i:pi n above. I atlies who tear lli.il Hit Ir
I. hi large nee cautioned to stop the
as sum u- - ihcv h.i''
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Munsey turned in Ihe alarm hlm-hSelf.
asserted
When iillestioned.
vigorously that he was not the niilliur
nf the fire and Unit he did nut know
what caused it.
A
few days ago Munsey and his
Wife spent tile Iiluht ill the city jail,
i h urged with
quarrelling. Mis. Munsey, In fact, had liealen him up with
an empty whisky bottle. For this offense she was sent to the county iail.
Wednesday
Munsev appeared before
Ihe police chief and requested the release of Mrs. Munsey. When told that
he could no! be accommodated, Munsey "bewitched" the jail, the police
chief and the entire police department,
lie win,- given a chance to
spend n few hours in a bewitched
jail, and was kepi there mver night.
Yeslerday morning he was released,
but told to report. This he did. That
was the last seen of him until last
night when the fire alarm came In.
Following this the police attninpted
to Intel rogalo Munsey about the fire.
When asked iffhe had started it,
Munsev said: "in course no!. I Hi I
Well, then,
look like a damn four.'
why should
set my house afire?"
Asked whence
he came, Munsey
said, "Thai's my business," and nothing further could be got out of him.
The police declare that ho is addicted
to the o.se of both liquor and drugs
and that hts wife Is ns had.
When she and he were in adioin-inparts of the (ail awaiting trial the
other day Mrs. Munsey kept up a running fire of endearing epithets to him
through the wall, assuring her "Har-I- I
" "Suear."
ri
tc. Unit he would not
be In there long.
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STUFFED?

Joseph McCaffrey, Vice Pres. for
Omaha,
Neb. (Jreetcrs of America,
states:
"I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Honoy nnd Tar Compound aa a
sure cure for coughs and colds. i
have used It myself and have recommended It to others who have since
told me of Its great curative power
In diseases of the throat and lunRB."
J. H. d'lllelly Drug- Co.
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will gently move on ami out of its
little waste clogged bowels without
nausea, griping or weakness, and you
will surely have a well, happy and
smiling child again shortly.
With Syrup ot Figs you are not
drugging your children, being composed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatics It cannot be harmful,
besides they dearly love Its delicious
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Superintendent Milne Says Tu
Were Reition Students
taste.
Mothers should nlways keep Syrup
jected; Increased Attendance
of Figs handy. It Is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser nnd regulator
Necessitates New Building,
neededa little given today will save
nf all
print-

l

rrk.

Eight End Men and Eight End
Ladies Named; John Lee
Clarke to Officiate as Inycstenlay mad.
chairman of the

Ar.ita llacn.
Irene Starr:
tilled.
Fnd nun
Mevir. I.. C.

Just Sec That Corn
Vanish!

Shrivel
Tin- - New Corn

Cure "(JIHS-- I T'' (ids

lb

A.

-

Sam Pickurd. Huco C.
(iimibiner. Frnest
l:,.ss M.iritt. Leslie Cullom.
Hen J. Pur year. John Falkenburg.
This haves the chorus of twelve
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N'l
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1

iin
.U!
m;kts-IT- "
is the
t" """'"J
new plan, that l as In.
V't"
walks'
il
le.w
water,
aa
hlazes
hut.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
y"'"
I... nii
imr to Mick or hurt.
n "lr
out. You ,1,'n'l la.""'
c'rn n nipn owner
OF RICH ESTATES out.
of u corn. . .. Lois viari
Kverv
bunion is ;oinK to pet the surpi
time. No mor dimt.r at i'"""- ' ' 0
sliciiifr with
mis and drawift:
r
d
polaon. io mote wn tvo.,
Xt vv York. N'ov. i'l
Relatives of fe,M -t-M.-.-.KTS-ITaold at an .Im.uk
two victims of the Titanic disaster at
cents A bottte. or sent direct " n'
swore off personal tax assessmenls in Lawrence a ' .. rho atfo
lv;tni'
t.y
"rid
Sold in
this city today.

The personal estate of Isidor S(raus PharVnacy. wilnftiiis Drug t'o.,
lrujc aortt.
U.
uii;i

Mrs. Hugh Collins, Miss t ht it tf
t;ik'n
one position still to be nampif
St. Mar

vv

fiftv-fiv-

hard winter."
"What's the trouble'.'"
"My wife has taken out a joint
membership ill a dancing club." Detroit Free Press.

Sixty-fiv- e

of the names PRAISE THIS REMEDY
Flks' shnw cummlltci
s, ha ted for the cast if end men and
end Indie, which will lie the feature
FOR LUNG TROUBLE
,.f the big minstrel entertainment to
t hr
Tf
"f
word
v.iiutimrilv written
bulge
next
I. pu! on by the local
srti fcful jMc'iir. h intt in ail liana f thr
It
a
K
k
01 m n try.
A
alive.
piaiinir
man's
a
prominent
Clarke,
week. John I.ee
r.m ! fur ht- treat nnni if
olds.
I'lk. has been named as interlocutor.
ii mc
ircnl'U-sn.i
art' to hv
u
is etirt:tin!y
thi? ntt'ilicin
The cast Is as follows:
am nun
..f p,....
f.,r such suftr r
,ilbert. vjit
Kud ladies Mr. J. W.
W'n si;!.'
tun facifl anil K'V to yu
nf praise of th-Mrs Uoss Merrilt. Mrs. W. Y. Wal- lh fiMint'H am)
Iitj.'HI- .I t hi'in hi many
ln
it
Franklin, Miss mm'S
ton. Miss Margaret
i'mii(iUmi
with the writer's ttaferrnntd

still to ho selected.
Those who
wi.-- a
to try for places in this are request' d to appear at the rehearsal al
the 1 Iks' theater tonight
As can he seen, ihe ast contains t
of the l est voices in the city.
mini'
..n l that there will bo some real mu,1
value to the entertainment if
sic
gi aranteed.
The show is to be pre-s- .
nted Thanksgiving eve and Thanks-c.vin- g
n.ght It will he Just such an
4 otmn- In siriii St"lini.
l am-- li
V ,
tjr the M'.M.
of theatrical. niti"tcii! and fo-- .
Modi Id. Nov. 21. The cortes was c.n be i.vercom
ua. J. ial value as are all the talks' shows.
Ihe s i Eh' of n ftlomiv debute today, Tl!l" ATMI'AT. No hypodermics upon.
A, ciiMiit'itiH
KeMiltv. absolutely certain. Call
wet e made bv the
liiMlluto.
(II ItlMA
P.ISIVI 1 lltOM
itint the republicans "II"! advlres-- i . r phone Tin
by their propaganda, insti
I.AVT MIGHT.
TIIK
Aiihiw. lliimii riiic.
--'16 Wc- -I
Mmif
al.d inh i rimes as the assassin
Mr. and Mrs. Jos, ph :n n. accom
SJI.
N. M.
Uoll of I 'lllMll j.ll
.

. WS has I 'I'll received hi Te of thi
of W. H Flail
"a cc.il am
"f III' I lI' T N. ws ,1 Flu., nix. Any
lllll nlle. lots ale s.i, In he ,u,u,,.
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Annnuncem lit was
by Dr. J. W. Colbert,
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GIRL'S CHANCE

RECEIVED

11

uuickiy mh'IU.

n! lift I, it.h i t'tk i'on't
' N.vw lit tltrtliii t"Kt k'MnW'ii
fi.i'il I
ati.l ih- Mitl- ttrii'iKtK t.trvw hrr.v

Ita4ofi

The land in
w.H
hi rallied and Ihe said Ki'lllel"
Kalph Whlli'H'li
out en itnstloil Is loiated ill Italelas.
BleriUy moriiit.K n. petn
BURNED RBIDGE
it
halve of toiatini lie "i.l n.ni. i
Tin lcmlttr Is tfotutr out of business,
..ho h pinhihiiN aii.un; "c a ii,i't.,rLAS VEGAS
rerlliliiK wld la'low isist.
A

evenly raised. Best
because it is moderate in ost highest in
quality.
At your grocers.

started.
HIGHEST
If the work iR continued at this
AWARDS
rate, Countv Surveyor ltoss' eslimate
delivered before the (iood lioails local
World's Pur Food Expo.
Tuesday night, of three weeks more
ition. Chicago,
to finish the bridge, will not be far
If Cross,
Feverish, Bilious, wrong.
Exposition., Franco,
Paris
Secretary F.. L. Orose of the (mini
March. 1912.
the
Stomach Sour, Give "Syrup (toads local, yesterday investigated
bond and contract given by the Misthat
of Figs" to Clean Its Little souri Valley concern, and found comi
there was no time limit for the
contract
Clogged-U- p
Bowels,
pletion of the work in the
nd that the bond only protected the
Vou ion 'I aaoe moneu when you buy
county against pecuniary loss. Tin re
apparent
of the local
way
baking powder. Don't
cheep or
n
is
tin
thus
Mother! Don't Rcold your cross, hurrying- things up any except
by
be misled. Buy Calumet. It's more
peevish child! Look at I lie tongue! strong
which, if Hie
representations,
glees
See if it Is white, yellovy and coated! rate established yesterday is
more wholesome
H your child is listless, drooping, isn't
necessary or even
not
be
will
Is far superior to
Calumet
results.
lest
sleeping well, is restless, doesn't eat advisable.
noartily 'or is cross, irritable, out of
soar mil!( and soda.
sorts with everybody, stomach Hour,
feverish, breath bad; has stomachache, diarrhoea, sure throat or is full PUPILS
has been assessed at 12,0(10,(1(10. Jesst'
SENT
nf cold, if means the little one's
Straus, his son and executor, deposed
stomach, liver and 30, feet of bowels
that the estate consisted principally
are filled with poisons and foul, conof real estate. The personal estate
stipated waste miitt-- r and need a
jot' Honjamin CiUggenheim was assess-r-eonce.
cleansing
gentle, thorough
at
at $1,000,000. Isaac Cuggentieim,
FROM CROWDED
(live a tcaspooniul of Syrup of Figs,
brother and executor, swore thai in-n(
entirely
testate consisted almost
and in a few hours all the clogged up
waste, undigested food nnd sour bile
lion taxable securities.

terlocutor.

(rprtn(1rip-

fimmimiimtmiiuiinpnii!
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Best because it's the
purest. Best because
it never fails. Best
because it makes every
baking light, fluffy and

TONGUE COATED?

lurUDx-,-

ai

i

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

I

fore Hi. n.

i

i

T
For Every Baking

IS YOUR CHILD'S
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food-stuff-
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LARGER CREW

tuition pupils are barred
from attending school here this year
ed on the package.
classAsk your druggist for the full name, on account or tne overerowueu
rooms, according to Superintendent
"Syrup of Figs and Flixir nf Senna,'
picemployed
us
an.
Milne.
(Ire,
Jack
sin.
prepared by the California Fig Syrup John superintendent cites this as one
The
ture machine operator at the Cu m. It Co. This is the delicious tasting, genwas reported to the police Wednesday, uine old reliable, llefuse anything lse of the arguments for building a new
money.
high
school. Thu fact that the board
oroprietors'
had
of the
offered.
of education has to rent the second
When the (Jem ceased business conHour of the public library building,
nections wtth a film company In lien-ve- r
accommodating 110 pupils, is another
and asked for the return of the
reason he gives.
hiiuu'v posted as a forfeit, the check ELKS
CAST
SELECT
was sent
The attendance at the pill lie schools
to Cressmaji, payable to
Ihis term Is greater than last year's
him. according to the Cent people.
Tiny assert liressinnn posted as manattendance by lfi7 pupils, and next
ager.
vear a still greater attendance may
be expected, savs the superintendent.
were
notified
pronrietors
The
OF
We. In. -- day that the check had been
The total number of pupils last month
was 1.1140 and for the same month
mailed, but sav they did not receive
last vear it was 1.773.
the moth' v. Oressman did not work
W iim silav.
The enrollment by wards for this
year follows: First, Soil; second.
It vas reported that the operalor
FOR
32(1: third, .Ills; fourth. IT!)
eighth
vvas so,
here Wednesday nii:ht. but
grade, 111: high school. 1st 3.
say he left for i:i Paso be- the ii,'

H

KUt-te-
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Til MADE

Following run the general scheme
of the postof'fice department. It Is I'i'iii veil, a number of federal officers
BY A
AT
has l.i-- n in the city for several days
pas!. These have firiivod al different
tinns, one man having been hero
since late in October, making short
trips about the state and returning tn
thia city every few days.
While none of them will talk, it is
understood that they are here to
to evidence which will resit!!
in the arrest of those persons who ate One Pile Driven and Second
usi!ithe mails for the sale of their
pllV.
Tlilr is in line with the nationStarted Yesterday When
wide campaign recently Inaugurated
Three Additional Men Are
this (lass of alleged medicinal
manufacturer, which has already rePut to Work on Bridge Repair
sulted in a number of arrests In cities
al! over (he country.
Local druggists say that there arc
In response to representations made
at leas! two prrsons selling pills of
by Countv Surveyor Pitt Jtnss to the
the type which are under the ban of contracting'
for the Missouri
through Valley Hridgeagent
the pcstiilfice department
& Iron Company, which
01
the local malls. Whether either
has the contract for the repair of th"'
wore
both of these will be charged witl; llarelas bridge, three more ni'-violation of the federal statutes re- yesterday placed at work on that ,adi.
The appeal for faster work was made
mains to be Seen.
Fur several days past a government when the contracting agent was last
pure loud inspector has been lookini here.
Yesterday morning the three new
s
of
over merchandise and
showed up on the job and wa r.'
fired for sale in ihe viwioiis drug men
put to work, having arrived WednesNo day night from Kansas City.
stores, marki'ls
nnd groceries.
The
action had been taken toward con- work progressed in much faster lime
demning any wares or prosectit ing ycsierday, due either io the new met.
or to the fact that the work has now
,i,ty sellers up to last night.
passed the most difficult slage. For
some cause unknown, Ihe river has
been gradually diverting its channel
from the point where the repair work
is being done until al present there is
verv little water there. This of cours,
(in,1 lele was
mal.-il'O u I'l ss easier
second one
driven yesterday and

"MOVIE" OPERATOR
a siik child tomorrow.
COLLECTED MONEY.
Full directions lor children
plainly
SAYS MANAGEMENT ages and for grown-up-

i

t

Not

I

I

ClBMOOB

class.

Sale to be allowed at lalK'',
Last nbxht the fire truck was called
nut I v an alarm from box 27. lo
cated, at the comer of First street
A uuick
run was
nnd Coal avenue.
made, and 'on approaching the corner
wavinK his
the firemen saw Munsi-arms to stop them. He was unable
on
what
the lire
street
tell
lo
them
was, but they followed him tn his
house, which he declared was the
of the blaze.
Alunsev and his wife were allowed
to slay in the rear of a piece of property on the west side of First street
about half a block south of Coal avenue, and ;his was Ihe place that was
InirnlriK. Some old raws nnd a mattress were afire. They wire extinguished by the use of chemicals and
without serious damage to the house.
The property bolomrs to J limit Sullivan, (iwlni? lo its location, a serious
fire iniiihl have resulted had it been
little headway.
allowed to wain a
There are several frame house near,
a planing- mill and lumber yard next
door, almost; a coal yard across the
street, and mirth nl Coal avenue any
number of piles of lumber, wo lan- mills and other Inflammable
hi?

i

to-I- ll

some

C. Munsey Is
only is he sulfi-jcientl- v
S.

active lo stir u all sorts of
trouble, but is hardly thouvhl to be
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IhoiiKhl he whb Bllll al ihe i lly tiaB-
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VISITORS
Costumes this year are to hn gorgeous affairs of white and purple
of
Officials
and
Numerous
Wednesday
Jail
Bewitches
of
Belief
Optimistic
is
BASTILE,
CITY
That
AT
and will add much to the show.
Department in City satin
Believed to Have Fired House
A magnificent stage setting: will also
Assistant Forester Greeley;
LOSE THEIR.BLANKETS
Last Night; Supposed to be vSupposed to be Busy Work- be a feature.
Local District Leads; to Open
ing up Cases,
Drug Fiend,
Two India tlx. earrylnrt NainJ" I'lan- New Industry Next Summer,
to HO' poll'!' Ht.UIOII liisl

INDIANS,

James F, Mullin, Who Made
Surveys for Stretch of
Road, Says Gang is
Laboring oa Apache Reserve,

e

"And it will have to be some show,
at that," he asserted. "This Is the
best show 1 have ever put on anyIt lias proven to be a great
where.
hit all through Kansas. Oklahoma and
Missouri and I can see where it is
going to be a revelation 10 local thea-

PILL DOCTORS

MEN T

YEAR

enthusl-as.i-

even-bette-

tv.-i-

-

Hren is

contained in the
cast of principals and declares that
wilh such material the show will be
than he had expected.

GET AFTER LOCAL

POLICE AND FIBE

TO DOUBLE DURING

court when they found him.
told to report to ihe police JlldUe
riinrnliiK.
hlte- The iimc w im corn.nmiied.
reIi im own
ilel WIIK
cnKlliziince

III FOREST
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fi'vr and chilis d Amys (iaiist t i'.duml'ns. I
niitn.
taut' ri.ttids.
' N.'i :y
'f your I
o. I heat it
j
me at once, j
Alterative und )ir etirt't1
wtth tlie result ttiat I tRn fount mytdf
nst'-rt-.- t
to health.
ui ;
the ij!t f my
i
("arii I hau !' n ahic to continue
nintr nr. A though I rtn'A always had J
ch '"i work 1 am aio ah!e to pT-- f
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HOME MISSION ENDS EVERY LUXURY WILL SURGERY

WITH SERVICES

BE PROVIDED

TONIGHT,

CURE POSSIBLE

QUI

NEW DELUXE

i

IS ONLY

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER

Plea Made to Public Spirited
iiiiciia iu uumiiuuie oui
ficient Funds to Keep It GoDeadly Disease
i Beginning,
ing, Pending Legislative Apis Local and Prompt Operapropriation.
tion Will Prevent Its Spread
and Save Victim..
if
Immigration
Bureau
The

Ministers Will Choose Santa Fe's Extra Fare Train to
Subjects for Sunday Similar and From Coast Will Have
to Those Upon Which Ser- Baths, Stenographer, Ladies'
mons Were Given This Week
Maid and Barber,

"FIVE

Bareau f Immigration in
Need or financial Aid If
It is to Continue Work

FOR CANCER

Many

22. 1912.

oinpctitioti and nieel it effectlvelv, or
have got to make up our minds
to stagnate.
V011
men
who expect
to make
money out of your New Mexico Investments, you men who expect the
values of your town lots, your buildings and your farm lands to increase
have got' to get into the game and
see to It (hat the state and vour
n
munlty does the right kind of
and Immigration work. If you
fall to do It you are not only going to
stop going ahead, but you are going
to slip backwards, and ymi are going
to slip fast. TIiIm Is plain talk; It Is
also plain facts.
Ask the average
land operator and he will tel) you
that you are already slipping.
lucre are two tiiingn we want to
urge upon you in view of what In said
above:
First, do your share to see that the
bureau of immigration office remain
111 operation
until the legislature has
an opportunity to act; and. second,
make It vour business and the business of your community to see thai
the members of the legislature front
your county go to Santa Fe In January pledged to stand for an adequate
and liniuedlale appropriation for your
immigration and publicity work.
Yours very truly,
THK NI'W MFXIi'O Ht'liKAr OF
IMMIGRATION.

The Gold Dust Twins
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OW you have often said: "Oh denr. I dread when eatintf
time comes near. It's not so much the cooking, grub, but
cleaning after." there's the "rub." Each kitchen holds a
mass of work, no tidy little wife should shirk.
The kitchen floor, the kitchen sink, the
Cold Dust
kitchen pots as black as ink, the kitchen
va. Kitchen Worry
kettles and the pans, the silver, glass and
cups and cans; wherever you may look,
the toil means more than any kettles boil. To just "prepare" a
meal is "fun," but work, with THAT is scarce "begun."
If those who stay un days and nights to win the cause of
"Women's Rights would only vote the GOLD DUST PLAN they
soon would have the best of man.
Tk Cold Dml Twin. Make the Wkolt World
Brifkttr
More time for comfort and for
sSV
V
smiles; more time to play a woiML"!Vy
man's wiles, for once the GOLD
DUST TWINS appear Hard
cry you never hear; frail
woman is a queenly soul who
plays the
Each
GOLD DUST package sets her
free by bearing out its guarantee,
and never more those household
woes that every weary woman
knows. Pile up the dishes as you
Ceilalnlj.
will, the GOLD DUST TWINS
"Why is Mrs. Wombat Wearing such
woodwork sinks and pans, turn
and
will
floors
still.
Old
clean
'em
ilovvdy
lollies lately'.' She spends half
From sun to sun, and chore to
her husband's income on dress. Itut out as Master Cleaner Plans.
why is she wearing such hum clolhcf chore, your tasks will fret you nevermore.

through l'H official pulilleallon, The
Hulletin, this weeks makes an appeal
I.riiMit Wlre.1 to the public-stiiti d citizens of the
Accurdinji to officials of the Santa Illy Morning- .limrnid Spo-leChicago, Nov. 2
The cancer com stute to contribute to the support ot
Fe, the new era of "extra service"
society
Chicago
Medical
mittee of the
the bureau pending a legislative aprnilroadinx. Inaugurated by the Santa appointed
to
with a similar propriation. I'nless this aid is forthI'Y de l.uxe train a year ntto. Is now committee appointed ety the clinical
promptly, the bureau will
coming
firmly established. This train of lux- ci tigress of surgeons recently in ses- ccuso to exist and the work done by
ury, running; twice a week In each di sion In New York, today Issued a bulThe appeal
It he lost to the state.
letin In pursuance of the (impuign appealing in The I'.nlletin follows:
rection between Chicago and I .or
publicity
against
.New
of
Mexico, the
of
laws
lanceis
sucthe
so
I'nder
was
via Albuiiieriue,
Following
points of appropriation for the State Bureau of
cessful last year that It will be con- the bulletin; are the chief
automatically
out
Immigration runs
tinued durliiK the coniittK winter sea"Cancer in the beginning is a local on November Suth next.
son, the first departure heiiiR from disease.
The last leginlature appropriated
cure lor cancer has been
Cliieimn, December 10th, and then
JtiJiOt) for continuing this work, but
surgery.
except
covered
April.
every Tuesday and Friday until
placed the work under the direction
"Cancer. If operated on
of the commissioner of public lands,
AlthouKh the de Luxe makes faster ately,
will not return.
taking from the governor the power
time from lakes to coast by several
"Advanced cancer can not he tired to
as under the
10 i ii t this board,
hours than the next fastest train on hv surgeiy, In te e the need of seek- - exist
vetoed
ing law. The governor
object
is
not
any railroad, its primary
ing surgical aid at once.
this appropriation and, while the
why
first
the
speed but service.
That is
"Cancer of the hreat shows its
board continues to exist. It has no
passenger pays the extra fare; not sign by a lump In any1 part of the funds and is therefore practically out
nipple
by
of
breast,
the
contraction
commission.
of
in
lo save a few hours en route (as
by pains under the arm.
or not the governor was
Whether
the ease of the eastern lines), but or "Cancer
begins
with
the Himi.tch
this appropriation,
primarily to set extra service on a indigestion, ofloss of f U sh and general right In vetoing
and whether or not the legislature
pur with that of the finest clubs and w en k ncss.
making
it in the form of
was right In
and
hotels,
distinctive. Individual
"Cancer of the Internal organs which it did, are ipiestiotis which have
In
I'gulatity
by
their
In
itseir
shows
how
Not how fast but
exclusive.
no bearing upon the present situation. Just now'"'
The situation Is that after November
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With this statement as to our altiTo say that Foley g Honey and Tar
we trust Is perfectly plain, after tnkinn to my heil, I wiih under
tude,
which
Compound is best for children and
we desire to point out to the developHie I rin im ni of a iilivHlchm for over
grown Persons and contains no opiates
ment interests and the
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citizens of Ibis state the absolute Im- u month, without relief.
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location.
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This matter
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The last of t tie home mission week
mcctintis is to ho held toiiiahl nt the
Lead Avenue Methodist church, hut
nearly Mil ministers wnn have taken
pari in the week's services will preach
Sunday mni'iiiiiK I" their separate eon- on Hiilijocts ukiii to those
of the mission spcukcrs.
The ministers, nl course, air at liberty to ihcse their own texts, but it
w;ih part of the plan of the home tnis-- s
n week services for them to deliver
sermons Sunday mormtiK in line with
tln topieH spoken on this week, and
(lie majority probably will. A l'nion
Thanksgiving services, also part of
the mission prosnim, are to be held
next Thursday nlifht rt the Lead avenue Methodist church.
The Ttcv. John It. Cass, superinteli-- d
'lit of l'reslij terlan missions, will
speak at the services to be held
at the Lend Avenue Methodist
church. His subject will lie "The
Church in its Relation to Social Ministry."
The (lev, W. S. ( ibcrholt.or,
pastor of tlie Lutheran church, will
preside.
The Key. William K. Warren presided at the meetiim last inula instead
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use Butter

THANKSGIVING

sup-por-

Executive Declares That New
Mexicans Have Much to be
'Thankful
for During First
demooriils to
noV Indicate
good poUUcs) Year of Statehood.

,f

NOVEMBER 22, 1912.

FRIDAY

in Tfour

you know why butter is so high?
T0habit
have come to

Housewives from years of
use more and more of it for particular
they want something better than lard. It's a wasteful
habit highly expensive and wholly unnecessary.
Use butter on your table, where it belongs; discard it from your
kitchen. The use of Cottolene in cooking, will give just as good
results as butter. Besides,
s
of a pound of Cottolene will go
as far as a pound ofbutter, and Cottolene costs no more than lard.
Use more Cottolene and cut down your butter bill.
cook-ing-whe-

re

The MJifcrncss
the
at III get to their task does
ntrd aa iiinI-r- l N.ntlur
M., undar ant
po.1 off lea at Alliuiiuorqu.
or tVinTaa of Mariih I, 111).
hloodthlrstlnoas.1
It
IM
THK for them to have done with It as
THD MORNINU JOURNAL
t.KAPINU
I'ACKIt OP NKW pfirly na possible
n tlie ndmlplstro-tlon- , NiirlHl CnrriatMinleiiee lit Morillna Jmirniill
PHINI'l-PI.KHUPI'OHTINCt
TUB
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ho Unit tint country tuny Imve
PAI1TT
or
Santa Ko, N. .VI., Nov. 21. Uoverimr
TtlU rtKPIllll.lCAN
A I.I. TUB TIMS)
ANH THUS MBTHODH or
W. ". McDonald hus Issued a proclaTUB HRITHMCAN PAKTf WHMN THBT time to ii'iIJiib! Itself to new conditions
observn nil to puss Judgment
A It 10 RIGHT.
two-thirdon the lurlff mation urging the state-wlil- e
ance of Thanksgiving day on next
l,ara;r
than any nthsr pntMir revlHliin lnTore the next preHldentliil Thursday und proiiiinilng that day a
etrrulatbm
11 Naw
Th unly lianar la Now campaign la on.
Msle
legal holiday In New Mexico, The govMraleo laauad avarr day In Ilia year.
IfiiMte docs not mean recklessness.
ernor's proclamation reads:
mniMcrtiPTioN.
tkrmh
of
Speaker
Clnrk mid Mr. Underwood,
Ion.
iiiaiiksKvlog Hay
lite
Pallf. by carrier, na mo n I It
Italy, by mall, on. month....
loo who run the In mi house, will run the
The American holiday. Thanksgivnext one, and they urn not
l.
ing day. Is near at hand. New Mexina
talma rating than la sooordsd ta any sthar
(in the contrary, they eome cans have much to be thankful lor
Bapor m Ni.
Mailou." Tba Amanitas
this year. They have enjoyed many
Very near lielngr
raftaitar IMratitory.
experienced few calami-- !
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Makes Delicious Pastry

;

Cottolene makes light, flaky, crisp
It makes deliciously
light, tender doughnuts. For cake making Cottolene creams up
beautifully and gives the best obtainable results. Muffjns, fritters,
short cake, and all other pastry, are best made when made with
Cottolene. It makes food rich but never greasy.
Cottolene is a vegetable product, and makes food that is healthful
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WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
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THE LEADER IS GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

,

llnv-rriu-

tr

owing to the fact that the proprietors of THE
LEADER have interests elsewhere, which
require their personal attention. tJThe entire
stock will be sold below cost until Christmas.

thn

Now Is Your Chance to Get Holiday Goods, Toys,
Dolls and Household Goods at Your Own Price

THE LEADER
West Central
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SCOOP NOW WEARS. THE VERY LATEST STYLE.

SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
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SON ACCIDENTALLY
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Accident

on
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es

P. F. McCanna
Phone
Insurance

Corrflpfiitnfnrc

043.

112 X. Second St.

ld

met Instant death.
Mr. Whitley and his two sons, aged
about eight and ten, were returning
to their home from Scott's sawmill,
following the trail. When about three
miles from home a squirrel was seen
in a tree and It was decided to shoot
it. The younger boy stood at the foot
of the tree, and the father walked
back to a position to get a good view
of the animal. The riflo he carried
was a single shot Stevens of .22 caliAs he pulled the breech block
ber.
into place to complete the operation
of 'loading, the shell was exploded
and the bullet hit the boy near the
crown of the head ,'ind penetrate
the brain, killing him instantly.
The boy was carried to the home
of M. Hirsh and there prepared for
burial. The funeral took place Monday, interment being made at the
Hick's ranch. The boy was horn in
Santa Ana, Texas, and was eight years
and nine months of age. He is survived by his parents and a brother
and sister. The family has resided on
the Mimbres for two years.
The father Is prostrated as a result of the tragedy.
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house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors, W. Gold,
house. West Copper Ave.
3 lots corner of cVntral Ave.
brick, and bath, West Iron
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3
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Uonia, very reasons hi.
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91 Down
RAYNOLDS
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$1 per

to
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Ground Floor, Stato Nat'l Hank nidg.

A Good Investment

Wamitl Colummis

steers,
$3.75

ff

$5.00 fi 11.00;
'
6.75.

western

cows,

Receipts 12,000; market
HUGS
steady to weak. Bulk of sales,-$7.57.80; heavy, $7.75 7.90; packers
and butchers, $7.60 & 7.85 ; light, $7.50
7.70; pigs, $6.25 7.00.
Receipts 5,000; market
SHEEP
Muttons, $3.75 rii 5.00 lambs.
steady.
range
$0.l0(fi 7.50;
wethers and yearlings, $4.00i?c6.00; range ewes, $3.00
;

4.50.

Co.

,

c

y,

Ros-wel-

h.

The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas city, Mo..
21. Cattle
rCeipts 5.000. inel,,rtiNov. firoi
......I,
Tns market steady to strong.
tive

n

"'2r,: """them cows and
""Sl?"' 00; native cows and

stockers

bulls.

'.509.25;

and

$4.00(Tt

western

Co.

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.
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FOR RENT

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEYS.
It. W.

BRYAN

1).

Attorney-at-L-

J

STORAGE.

Rooms.

Foil

Nicely furnished room
RENT
private family; steam heal, all
o I
S.
gentlemen.
conveniences;
Walter.
f'Oit'HKNT Modern furnished rooms
for housekeeping; large sleeping
porches, with or without board. 42
ill

N. Sixth.

FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeeping rooms with sleeping porch. $12.
507 Marble Ave., 3 blocks from car
line,
FOR RENT
Three unfurnished
rooms in modern brick house. Hath.
go
porches
Lai
and yard, To be vacant next Tuesday, May furnish for
desirable tenant. Address F., care
Journal office.
FOR R ENT Furnished bed room in
1

private family; modern. 320 South
Edith.
FOR RENT Furnished room, 41 S.
Third street. Phone 1257.
FOR RENT Six rooms. 118 S. Third.

216 West Gold.

V. P. Mctcalf, 321 W. Gold.
$10.
FOR RENT Nice light housekeeping
rooms; east front; also furnished
uuoU
to h,AC1iaiui
rooms.
507 S. Second.
Two choice, east front, corner lots,
farm, level and fenced, near good
town, for property r.air Albuquerque. near end of car lino in Highlands. For FOR RENT One furnished room with
water heat and running water
Address Owner, box 586. citv.
the two, only $400; $ip cash und $10 in hot
room. 702 E, Centrar.
a month. That's all.
FOR RENT
HELP WANTED Male.
Furnished rooms lor
sleeping. 413 3. Broadway.
Apply
WANTED Errand boys.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; board
the Economist.
if desired. 422 W. Murquette.
Apply City 211
WANTED Carpenters.
Gold.
West
Phone 657. FOR RENT Furnished rooms, modSash and Door Company,
ern, 218 So'uth Walter street.
WE BUY gents' second hand clothing.
SEE
Ill W. Silver. Phone 4 9 8.
FOIt RENT Modern rooms ul'h lint
Hoy about 15 years old.
WANTED
and cold water in each. No s.ck.
Royal Dye Works, 403 W. Central.
61
W. Coal.
General Contractors
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
FOR RENT Lurge furnished room
210 V. Silver.
riione 351.
Phono 000, Of Ilea 211 West Gold Ave.
southeast front; private entrance
WANTED
Teamsters and laborers,
If vol want a lions" built.
no sick. Phone 4 85 J, or call 707 X
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
Eighth.
ALFALFA HANOI
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
a
At
Sacrifice.
Albuquerque
Machinist.
WANTED
for light housekeeping. 721 S, 2nd
t'O Acres Cultivated.
250 Acres
Foundry & Machine Works.
Best Soil in Rio Grando Valley.
(uit RENT Furnished rooms; modAN OPPO RTTJN'ITY "forlT" live man
ern; no sick. Applv 508
No Alkali.
W.Orntral
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
No Low Ground.
rooms
FOR
RENT
Two
grown
nursery
furnished
valley
stock; exclusive
'
All Level.
for light housekeeping. Porch. On
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
of Two Big Ditches.
At
lleud
"hustle," not experience, required. Adjoins Largo open Range With Fine car line. 625 S. Edith.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,
FOR
RENT Uirge sunny room
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
Wash.
nicely furnished,
private family,
ONLY $10,000.00 j
modern house. 512 N. Fourth Street.
WANTED
Meat cutter with general
Worth $15,000.00'
store experience.
Write, giving coTerms.
pies of testimonials, age, salary want- NEW STATE REALTY COMPANY.
AMERICAN
HOTEL
ed, etc. Carthage Mercantile Co., Car- Suite 5, N. T. Arniiio Hl(lg Phono 717.
thage, N. M.
Modern furnished and housekeeping
WANTED For United States army,
rooms,
sun'j V. Central.
able bodied unmarried men between ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
furnished house,
RENT
FOR RENT
Apartments.
United States, of good character and FOR
916 N. Eighth.
temperate habits, who can speak,
RENT Modern rurnished and
read and write the English language FOR RENT
modern house, fOR
housekeeping rooms,
week
or
For Information apply to Recruiting
furnished. Close In. Porterfield Co., month.
Westminster, Phone 1078.
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque, 216 W. Gold.
N. M.
furnished
FOR RENT Five room
OjjJjENJ- houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
HELP WANTED Female.'
60 8 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Storeroom and ware-- h
WANTED Experienced saleswomen.
oie, 601 n. First street. Inquire
furnished
RENT Throe-rooFOR
Apply at the Economist.
cottage; sleeping porch. 1210 South Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WANTED Girl for nursemaid and Edith.
FOR RENT Part of a well located
hell) on second floor work. Apply
storeroom on W. Central uvenuo.
cottage
New
FOR
RENT
IX
708
Copper.
Mrs.
W.
Weinman,
s
Suitable for a
barber shop.
sleeping
furnish
large
porch:
with
W A N IE D T voy o ung ladies tor ull
See A. Fleischer, 111 S. Fourth street.
light.
W.
616
Coal.
ed.,
water
and
year
traveling position

Well We Should Say.

ie

Thaxton & Co.

Sawtelle & Hicks

1

one-roo-

i

Office In First National Bank Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
WILKOjN

LEWIS
.
Rooms
Cromwell BultdlB.
Otfic
Res. Phone 1622W;
FhoM
1172.

A. It. ROBERTSON
Pianos, household goods,
WANTED
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640, Stern lllo-k- .
Phone 1H4U
The Security Warehouse & Improve4,
3
und
ment Co, Offices: Rooms
DENTISTS.
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
Kit. J. E. KltAFT
Dental Surgeon.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
Rooms
Barnett Bldg. Phone 74i.
ponies
Saddles,
and
sai.k
Appointments Made by Mall.
rey. .116 W. Gold avenue.
buggy
FOR SALE Set of single
harness. J. E. Matthew. Phone 4 20. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Drop
FOR SALE Cash or time.
head Singer sewing machine. Room A. G. SIIOKTLF, M. D.
Practice Limited to Tubereulo!".1
4, Grant building.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phoo 1177.
goods
Millinery
SALE
FOR
and hair
224 V4 W. Central Ave.
prices. Hats made Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phons $4$.
nt money-savin- g
and trimmed. Mrs. It. L. Hanks, 1023
Forrester Ave.
wTm. SHERIDAN, M. D.
FOR SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
Practice Limited to
116 West Gold.
FOR SALE Upright piano, first class Genito Urinary Diseases an
condition, cheap. Inquire 314 East
Diseases of the Skin.
Santa Fe avenue.
FOR SALIC High grade new piano. The Wassermann and Noguchl Trt
Inquire nt room 4, Barnett building.
Balvarsan "608" Administered.
Citizens' Bank Building,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Furnityre.
FOR SALE

for

"'

i

Foil

SALE

I

liuiiiK

set mission

fur-ru-

g

ami various
nituro; also good
other pieces. 930 S. Third.
new.
FOR SALE Two
"double beds,
mattresses, one
Willi springs and
single bed, gas plate with oven, gas
heater, dining set, kitchen chairs and

DR. O. II. CX1NNKB,

Osteopath.

Rooms

--

3
ulensils.
FOR SALE
beds, white
gle bed. .'Ill

1

W. Roma
Cheap: two new double
enameled, and one sin
West Roma.

Plume

JOSEPH

round
the
throughout the southwest. Education
necessary. Address
und refinement
Box 54, Morning Journal.
WANTED A good girl for g' ncral
house work at Bezemek's Dairy,
1902 N. Fourth.
Phone 351.
WANTED
Housekeeper and cook;
no laundry Work. Call at 718 S.
Third street, in the mornings.
WANTED
Elderly housekeeper on
farm near city. Permanent. Three
people. Address "Farm." care Journal.
WANTED
Assistant lady bookkeeper; must speak Spanish and
A pply 109 North First street.
Competent woman for
WANTED
general housework. 1122 West Ti- jcros avenue.

WANTED

Positions.

house, fur
FOR RENT
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- trelle. Phone 492 or 1578W.
Two-roo-

house, close
FOR RENT A
In, furnace heat,
electric lights.
bath and gas; hansornely furnished
throughout, including bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 6. Whiting block, or phone
673.

ou

WANTEHair

'r

2

55--

, ,

5.

S. CI PEN, M.

1.

JiAHJES,
IIHS. TI LL
FOR SALE
Houses.
Specialists
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throt.
modern
FOR SALE 923 Forester;
State National Bank Bldg.
bungalow, nearly new; six rooms,
Phone 800.
Li' I
Easy terms.
two screened porches.
'
L,
IHIHTON,
M.
SOLOMON
!.
J. o. Seth. Phone 267.
"'"
Physician and Sunreon.
Phone 617.
Barnett Bids.,
FOIt SALE At a sacrifice, a
WOMAN'S
IIOSPITAIi.
residence,
modern seven-rooOlistretrics und Gynecoltgy.
close In, hot water heat, large
Dr. Patterson, Mgr.. 723 N. 2nd St.
lot, good outbuildings; must be
Hold quickly.
For particulars
address P O. Box No. 436, City.
UEST COTTAGE
715 East Silver Avenue.
A
CIJISSY
Tubercular Cnscs Only.
HOMEONE THAT

WILL SUIT YOU.
Shingle) Bungalow.
one
In a fine residence section,
block from Central avenue. In the
rilghlnr.ds,
$,100 Cash, Balance, Tonus.
It is new, only occupied a ew
In architecture and finish,
months.
this homo Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
and fro:it porch across the entire
front; large pantry, china and clothes
The Interior la finished In
closets.
white enamel and English oak, with
bath and lighting fixtures to match.
This Is strictly a pretty home at a
price that will sell It quick.
SWAN REALTY CO.,
11 West Gold Ave.

HEST HOME
222 S. High.

...

Medical and Obstetrical Cnses Only
MISS li. S. ALGEK.
Nurse hi Charge.
Phono 127M

PROFESSIONAL COOK.
A. Ill , U I A,
I'iAV'shIoiiiiI Chef,

offers his services to take charge 9t,
receptions, wedding parties, large or .
small. Address 924 Luna boulevard.
Phone

1

489W.

CULTURE.

VOICE

Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICE CULTURE.
Phono
Gold.

od

miv.
FOR SALE
Real Estate.
liTHpHATTET
MONEY TO LOAN.
FOR RENT
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
Ranches.
l,f(io to $1,800,
WAV! ED In loan
LIfrreing, Bernardo, N. M.
real estate. Address
FOR RENT
ranch. Small FOIt SALE OirfltAIK a0 acres, C. onIf., Improved
Morning
euro
Journal
house. Eight acres under cultivagood house and other
Improveli
tion. $120 per year. Porterfield Co., ments; lots of free government land TO LOAN $1,000 for 1, 2 or S years
216 W. Gold.
on good close-Icliy property. Ad- adjoining, with fine feed for stock.
dress O. 1.. enre Journal.
Address Oh hit, Journal office.
,119

V.

n

,

IPREPAIRING
FOR RENT Alfalfa pasture, $1 pet
month. A. W. Dallman. Alameda.

FOR RENT
modern house;
close in; large yard: on car line.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
Strong Bros, phone 75.
FOR RENT Bungalow, six rooms, $1.25 FER WORD Inserting classified
completely furnished to the smallads in 36 leading papers in the
est detail. Modern In all Its appoint- V. fc. S"nd for list. The Dake Adverments.
Finest location. Rent $75.00 tising Agency. 4 33 Main St., Los Anmonthly. Address X. Y. X., tills office. geles, or 12 Geary St.. Kan Francisco.

llESIKAItl.E HOUSES I OR RENT.
. .$4 5.00
Highlands ...
8 rooms,
. . 30.00
6 rooms, Highlands
. . 25 00
5 rooms.
Highlands , ....
.. 20.00
Highlands
6 rooms.
3" .00
6 rooms. Fourth ward .
. .
25.HO
.
6 rooms. Fourth ward
. .
25.0a
7 rooms. Fourth ward .
. . 2d. Oil
6 rooms, Fourth ward .
4 rooms.
.. 12.00
Fourth ward .
.
.
.. 20.00
5 rooms.
ward
Third
J. M. M ' RE' REALTY CO.,
'bone 10.
modern house.
FOR RENT
Highlands, close in; furnished or
unfurnished, or will sell furniture on
terms; good proposition for roomers
or boarders. McCluglmn & Dexter.
210 W. Gold.

Btern Block,

Tuberculosis,
"
Whiting Bldg. Hours
Sulla
67.
in. Phones: Office 1119; Sanitarium

first-clas-

Ad- LADY CiiiiK desires position,
dress A. M. D., Past lira, N. M.
WANTED
Position as wagon driver
for grocery or such work by young
Vi
WANTED
horse power electric man. Address W. H.. care Journel.
motor In good repair: state price. YOUNG MAN Railway accountant
Address W. ). H., care Journal.
an jfther clerical experience wants
By
experienced seam- position
W ANT ED
with Albuquerque firm. Al
stress, sewing in private family. references as to character and ability:
309 W. Pacific. Phone 1323.
not sick. Address "F. W. C." Journal.
W.
WANTED Stove repairing.
Physicians with extensive
WANTED
Goff. phone 568. 205 E Central.
eastern hospital and surgical exHouse building and job perience wants position with corporaWANTED
carpentry. Barton Keller, 723 No. tion or mining company. Address P.,
care Journal.
8th St. Phone 1292W.
By
competent Germ.i.i
WANTED
Work.
woman, work of any kind for fix
days a week. Address J. Z. S., care
HATRYVoiC
PERSONAL.
ts again doing all kinds of hair work. Journal.
in of517 B. Broadway.
Phone 1648.T. WANTED Position as clerk
The Neii l institute has moved lo
fice by youna: mnn: good ortucusl'm.
Out of town orders promptly extendWest Stover, phone 321.
Addrrn X!, M.f care Journal.
ed td.
wmED-cenane-

New York. Nov. 21.
spot
Cotton
closed
steady.
Middling
uplands,
12.53; auuunng gulf,
$12.80; sales.
L2"0 bales.

Porterfield

itiu-au-

6Vi

New York Cotton

--

TO EXCHANGE

modern frame house,
furnished; now rented for $30 per
month; a bargain for $1,800,
J. II. PEAK,
Phono MHS.
lift S. 3rd.
Six-roo-

Money on vil
per cent.
Ruling
rate
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
per cent; closing bid 5 3 per cent;
MEETING.
offered at 5
per cent. Time loans
Notice is hereby given that the
Steady; slxtv davs. 6 uer cent: ninety
meeting
of the stockholdannual
day
per cent; six months, 5 li ers of the Home Bond & L inn Com5i
'n 5
per cent.
pany will be held at the office of the
company at No. 104 North Third
street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, at
The Metal Markets.
2 p. m., Monday,
December 2, xH12.
W. C. OESTRLICH,
New York, Nov. 21. Copper easy.
President.
tanlard spot and Nov. $17.15 bid;
'c. and Jan. $17. 15ffi 17.40; ElectrolWAITED Agents.
ytic. $17. 6'ifi 17.87; Lake. $17.62
I';S7; castings, $ 17.25 1 7.37.
AGBINTS
We want one good live
Tin (inlet but steady; spot and Nov.
agent In each city and town to sell
49
19.60; Dec. $49.45iei 49.65.
wonderful household necessity. Good
weak,
$4.454.55; spelter income ussured, also valuable prem$7.40
7.00.
iums. Free samples. Previous experAntimony dull; Cookson's, $10.50. ience not necessary.
Write at once for
in n steady. Unchanged.
l.
particulars. Gilanor Company,
N. M.
St. Louis Spelter.
Louis, Nov. 21. Lead
steady, THE BEST trees in the slate of New
$1.50 spelter, firmer, $7.35.
Mexico! And you can make that
statement In the presence of youi
conscience. If you are selling WashSt. Louis Wool
ington Nursery Co., fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions last
H. Louis, Nov. 21. Wool steady. week, $236. If you can walk, talk and
H'rrlt.iry and western mediums. 210: write an order, ask us for territory tocents; fine mediums, 1820 cents; day. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-Isfnc, 1 3 1 7 cents.
Wash.
New York, Nov. 21.

""

ITHTrTfc

WMKtKUKOKWHKtKKKMKWtKfWKKKWKKtKKKWnKfMMKWKTTrn

FOR SALE.
HERE IS A SNAP
brick, modern, corner,
$2300
good shade and outbuildings; 4tb
ward; terms.
$4000 8 yoom brick, modern, hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
house,
lot, shade
$1400 cash, balance 6 per cent.
This Is sure some bartrees.
and
fruit
6
well
room
modern,
$2000
frame,
'
gain for $1,400. Easy terns.
built, lot 50x142. 4lh ward; easy
terms.
3
$2 700
acres of good land, close
In. good
hijuse, large barn.
adobe,
lot 150x142,
$1300
city water, good outbuilding, near
University; terms.
$1250
frame and bath, electric lights; Highlands; terms.
$2660 8 room, 2 story frame dwelling, modern, corner lot, on car line, FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
Fourth ward.

Phone 674.

i,

heir...

W

MONEY TO LOA3T.
INSURANCE.

;

It

W

FIRE

S3SO.0O

Markets

'V;

I

Six-roo-

North

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Cattle receipts
8,000; market slow generally steady,
steers,
Reeves, $5.25 ri 1 0.60 ; Texas
(Continued From Page Three.)
$4.30f 5. CO; Western steers, $0.40 Civ
$9.10; stockers and feeders, $4.10fi'
$7.10; cows and heifers, $2,7 0Fi7.35;
Treasury Statement.
10.25.
calves, $6.50
market
HOGS Receipts 26,000;
Washington, Nov. 21. The condi- slow to weak.
7.90 :
Light
$7.40
tion of the United States treasury at mixed,
$7.451i;
heavy,
$7.457.90;
the beginning of business today was: $7.95; rough, $7.45 W 7.65 pigs, $5.25
Working balance, $90,582,051.
7.35; bulk of sales, $7.707.90.
In banks und Philippine treasury,
SHEEP Receipts 22,000; market
$32,540,217.
western,
steady. Native $3.404.50;
Total of general fund, $146, 970,028. $3.704.50;
yearlings, $4.75 U 5.90;
Receipts yesterday, $2,587,060.
$5,50 5( 7.50;
western
lambs, native,
Disbursements, $1,655,34 5.
$5.657.45.
Deficit this fiscal year, $2,753,124.
Last year's deficit, $24,591,343.
S. R. Mass, Benchley, Texas, writes:
The figures for receipts, disburseMy baby had a dangerous attack of
ments and deficit excluded Panama croup, and we thought we wound lose
caanl and public debt transactions.
him. Hut one bottle of Foley's Honey
pulled
him
and Tar Compound
through. We would not be without it
New York Money Market.
in our house." J. H. O'Rlelly Drug

heir.,'

Mil

--

Atorneys-at-Lw-

to Mnrnlnr Jnnrnnl.)
Silver City, Nov. 21. A most unaccident
occurred last Sa
fortunate
on the Mhebres river, by which
Charle s Clark Whitley, the eight-year-o- ld
son of C. C. Whitley, a rancher,

firm

I

HIRE

Causes Instant Death of
Youth; Par
ent Prostrated,
Eight-Year-O-

mill

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

p

Deplorable

II

The JouimaB

SHOT BY FATHER

WITH

II

Jf i

...

.

,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Livestock, Poultry.
Homer pigeons, all

col- -

v

For

Trade
lot

in

Central

business
district to oxiii.i line
r si
desirable
for
licni ne raiicn piop- -

mj.

i

U.U

Wlrhsrrts.

ipe
111 W.

repair.
Central

iu

ive

jMinilrtuulJ Tt

PEW itlTH.it CM.,
tJnuth Vnorth ctront Phnn. 174
A 1.1. KINDS,
both new and s i'o:i:l- - ,
hand, hnulit, sold, rented and iV,no
paired. A iluquer(Ue TviM wrilc- - Ex- - ,
change.
Phone 144. 3 21 We.-- t G il l.
1

Trunks,
Cases

Suitj,

and
Bags'

Hand
ors. 1201 S. Edith,
made, repair"
city.
FOR SALE Fresh eggs, chickens
ex- -,
ed and
and cockerels. 413 S. Broadway.
changed. Air
eggs.
tin q u e r que
Win.
FOR SALE Fresh ranch
II. It.
Addic
Fac '
Trunk
Rletas, 41 3 W. Atlantic. Phone 1483W.
Hon :.: . (
torv. 209 S. 2d"Eggs, chickens, pigeons,
FOR HALE
St. Phone 42s.tahbits. 16H1 W. Mountain road.
THEY lay, tney win, they pay. Won
e THE STAGE lOlt TUB HOT
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
e SPRINGS OK .I1MEZ, N. M,
1912.
seconds,
1911; six firsts, Vwo
e Leaves Albuquerqje postotflo
BARGAINS.
Mottled
I. Reds.
R. C. R.
e dally except Sundsye at i a m.
We have two modern houses for e Can carry three piunengera at a
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
any
-prices
at
will
sale
Interest
E.
that
Sale.
Eggs and hlrks for
U
e ilrne. First comes, fir aerved.
71T East one that wishes to boy a home.
e For tickets apply to
Thomas, i O. Box 111.
1
SoOnce
at
e
Hageldjne.
G.tVI0 OAKCIA,
A
VI I R.
Met I I oil
e 1401 8. Hrosdwar.
Phone TM.
jTry a Journal Want Ad. Results
210 W. Gold.

il.

An-con-

ll

Fr.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1912.

EIGHT.

NEWEST

Crescent Hardware Company
Pla-a-,
nTa. Kangr. Iloaaa Pnmlhtti( Uooita, Catlecr, Toola,
pnrlma
Work.
riarobtag, llMtlng, flat find
Vatvra (int
CKNTIt.M, AVK.
TKLhPHONf! lit
Ill

STREET

PROMISED

Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE

IANTA ROSA

111

Hark If You
Want It."

While the details
rangement have nut

Sll tllll

..

I.leiitennnt Colonel ami .Min. Henry
I
of the Hiilvullon Arinv reliiin- to lienver Tterilny. nfter
la ief

Wholaaaia Oroeara and Dealera In

Wool, Hides. Pelts and Goat Skins
AlbDirorrqaa,
Ia TifU N. M. Onto,

E.

N. M.l TncnmraH,

I'cscoa, N. M.; Corona, JS.

It's Here
FRUIT CAKE

If.

K.

LAUNDRY

IBS

WHITE
WAGONS

SO cents
Per Pound Box

maa-aoni-

$6.00 Itownrd IIH,
Thd above rewird will ba paid
for the arreal am: conviction of
anyone raught stealing; ooplea
of the Morning Journal from
tbe doorways of aubscrlbera.
JOUKNAL PUUUHtUNO OO.

WARD'S STDREl

colored
I'aul ItoHiTs, a
out, t was yesterday anworked
hoy. on his way
from ll.ikcrsficld,
nounced hy General Manager M.
Cut., to Itrovvnsv 111!', Tenil., lost his
A lhuiUeriin
Chadliourne,
the
of
Traction Company, that several im- ticket Wednesday.
portant chiincH were to he mfiile in
Fan w as a passctincr on Santa Fe
the ear schedules.
train No. 10. and when he
There will he a car have Die south could not find his "transportation"
end of the Highland line In time to
pick up Hie "8 o'clock traffic'' 11I0111; th" conductor put him off the' train
to
Bakersfield
the Highlands and deliver it down lu re. A loleirram
town In time to in to work at s hrou::hl a reply that l'aul had
d a ticket, so the aucnt here
o'clock, and there will he ;l car reach
the rut wmi II at C:r,0 or .ViPnslead of yisteiday afternoon nave him a slip
7
o'clock, iih at present.
The High- of paper that entitles him to ride to
lands car will llkelv shut (low
al
illo, anil
uhoai'il
toil him
7:4.7.
Moth theHo chaiiKcN
are ex- lirowiisv
pected to Increase hiisiness for the Ira in No. S yesterday evenlns;.
hoy
has hecn visilinK his
The
line hy presvritine an opportunity for
liakcrsfield fur
al
those who must reach their work Ki anil pai
a.
year,
nearly
town
nt
down
and he is on his way
o'clock to lide down
instead of walking or takim; a much honie to inter school.
I'aul Is i
earlier ear, ami to provide for work- hriulit liltl fclhuv, and lc deplores
ers al the sawmill to reach that
he is 12 years old. he
that, allhnu'-tIn time lo t tti woik at is only
He was
In the sixth xradc.
the iiHiial hour.
One of the "runs," as the shifts of out of school 0:10 year, he says.
"only one or two of my urades are
car crews are called, will he shortened about twenty luinnies. Tills run 7o's," he said, anxious to display his
is now eleven hours In duration, ex- scholarship.
"All the rest arc 90's.
cept for meal houi'H, w hich Is unite a I started to school when I was six
leiiKlh of tlm for c.onlinuous work.
would he in the sixth snide
and
now if I hadn't lost a year."

CASH

I

r

piii'M-imc-

We Save You 15
Ask the delivery mini for n $5.00
hook of cash cousins. They save (he

,

si

pur-cha-

11

1,

Auction!

y

HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.

White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
New Raisins, 3 lbs. - - 25c
New Dried Fruits
;lllc;
sma II
large. St.20.
.Macki rel, 3 for

Cl is

1

Aw. Phones

208, 200

LOCAL ITEMS
i:

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

For the

at

l

lll

OF INTERES1
It KII'OKT.

twenty-fou-

houra ending

r

o'clock yesterday evening-- :
Miixliiiiiin
mpciii in c. r,l! degrees;
II 1111 III tcillpcrutUi'C,
I'UllgC, 3(1.
p. iii. yualcrduy, 41).
Temperature lit
Son t li winds; clear.
8

I i

General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.

M

i

11

foiircast.
Washington, Nov, 21. New Mexico,
lair, Friday nnd Saturday.

J. M. SOLLIE,

;

Buy Vincent's

ft.--

e;

1

j

Altol'iley A. I!. Sll'nllp huh In So- Corfu joMtorday on m .1 IuinIiii'Nh,
A.
'. Thomas, nf S1111I11 Fe, nrrhcil
I11M nlglil lor u Inlet' vlali
here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. ,1. HI riiiiiipilHt left
1)1
l
lil
tor Sun Ologo, Cal.
ir. ti. S. M el nilrcMM w ent to IkIcIii
lllMl lllglll oil pI'nfoNHlolull business.
M. K. Ilickcy, mi nitoriicy, left yesterday
Kansas rily on ,1 Iun1iichm
t rip.
I osallil.
.1.
I".
ticket Ilkielll lit the
Sunlu l''e hi lull. In III. 11
Slllliot
look Ills place yesterday
Horn to Mr. unit Mm. Wiillcr York,
eilln silay, Nov cinlier

Christmas
early to nuiUe
tor your
mi
usiliiliiiiMit
Christmas i
k r iIih. W'ii It

la rmt too

riiuiiti

WC'Ht

11

I

I

ji

3t:1j

lH,

ts

I'Cllllllt.

81! 3

,11

11

laughter.
Mrs. Frank V. Clancy, wile of tile
attorney general, arrived lust nlKlit

71

L.V

m

1

.'.'Tit
tM aa

I

1

till

1

n

I

t.. I

1

III

ft)

II

iTv

1

N

j'v.i.:iNLJ

r.

from SmiiIu Fe,
Mason .1. Kelly, of Silver Oty, stop-pci- l
oil' lure yesterday on Iiim way
lionie alter
lnlt to Snnta Ke.
II. 10. I'ell, Siinlii Ke
;t
a
nt
Itiit' ii. s Fpi'inhiiK a d.iy or no In Ihl.s
eily.
The Woni,
Ml
clnh Hit Hull
III
IllS llltrllM
utnl rM lllliK
.Ml
U
l I enlfii
inn'.
11

11 11

11

111

I

e-

Wnl-h-

,

llK.lne iielit

Kcltcl'.ll

of

the Siinin he. ciine lu re from 'I'opekii
l;ixl nitlll.
He
ill leave for Kl 1'aso
tlllM

The New Things in

M

inoiiiln
I'.
inll.

I'a,

ilinlih
ntteiney, 11ml
have retiii neil from h
to l.as I'rtlecH. Ill l'aso

a

I

WeekV
Hill
illlil lid .Mexico.

earl

v.slenlay coiiiiiien .1
rele footinUH for the
,e new llnller itaniKe,
at l itih Mn.-- ami I'opp.r avenue.
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WALLACE HESSELDEN

unx.
errrmoRI'huna
riixo
7J.

2."ic

Mup.
I'rcsh Oysters.

New Mince Meat, hulk and package.
New Nuts.
Keystone Flour None Uetter.
New Buckwheat, 3
lbs. for
!,'
New Pancuke Flour.
Large size Heechnut Peanut But
. sotter, Jar
fiUO lbs. of Cooking
F.gs fancy
!2',ie
at, per 111
Just received Heinz' Sweet and
Sour Pickles, India itclish and Chow
Chow, In bulk.
10c
Imported Lentils, lb
New Sauer Kraut, quart
lllc
Maid Flake, 7 pkgs
$1.60
All Grain Breakfast Food, Fresh

CopyOl" Hut Schaffncr & Mar)

y:

OU'LL like this overcoat
well as you like the looks
it in tin's

of
rolled

shawl-coll-

illustration; the
is a new feat-

ar

ure; very stylish.

.

5
6
7

Shipment,
bars Fairy
bars Sunny
bars Pearl

pkg

15c

Soap
Monday Soap
White Soap

Quarts

make many good new things

in

anil we'ye got a lot of

overcoats

thctn to show you now.
Overcoats $20.00 and up

2S
16c

30c
$1.00
Gallon
New Dried Fruits Just Received.
Sugar, 15 lbs
1.0
Its, .Vic; 5s, 80c; 10s, $1.50
Lard
large,
Cottolene ..medium, 00c;
$1.46

& Marx

Hart Schaffner

25c
25o
26c
25c

Comb Honey, 2 for
sfralned Honey, pints
California Ripe Olives, pints

Suits $22.50 and up

,

Beechnut Teanut Butter, small...
Medium, 18c; large, 25c.
Klngsford's Silver Glosa and Corn
Starch, 1 lb

10c

SIMON STERN

9c

Clothier.

Fresh cooking figs, lh
12'c The Central Avenue
Pink Salmon, tall cans, lllc; a for 25c
Is the home of Hurt Sclin fi7 bars Crystal White Soap
25r This store
Marx Clothes.

cans Potted Ham

ner it

2,"c

6
6 11)8.

Mexican Beans
Large size Post Toastles
Van Camp's Hominy, 3 lb.

Baker's Chocolate

25c
12 ',4c

can..,10r

3!5c

Heinz Baked Beans Tomato Sauce lie
Heinz Baked Beans, large cans..2:tc
SOc
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
Kuner's Pork and Beans, 2 lba....lO
8
Airship Standard Corn
Shredded Wheat Biscuits
llr
Vi
Oil,
Sylmun
Olive
Cal'f.
Plnta
quarts,
5;ic;
pints,
95c.
28c:

Maraschino Cherries, pint
Ih.
Beechnut Bacon.

jar....

.Wholesale

Grocer

Albuquerque, N. M.

18c

'.22c
25c

LET US SEND

235.

A

MAN

To replace that broken window

glass
AMU'QlKIMjrH l.l MI'.FIt

116 West Gold Ave.
PHONE

Putney

L. B.

415c

.... 8c
.... 25c

Beechnut Sliced Beef, medium
Chipped Beef, pound glass
Rlue Label Catsup, pints
Sa'ad Oil. pints

i 1

xx
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Phono

121

COMPANY
423 X. First

An

Announcement to Users of
Anthracite Coal

I now have the Victor Light House Washed t'okc, prcmrcd espiv lally
ami furnaces. This coke, Is hunted 48 hours ami
for
coal.
i 'i ii pa res In hardness and lasting qualities lo anthracite
NO IMVkl.ltS, SOOT, i AS OH SMOKK to contend with. I also
handle the Crested Itutte Anthracite Coal.

JOHN BEAVEN

1

v

I'l.OlR..'.

izZ'i.::r hah n COALCO
PIIOKK

CfTllloa Stota
Gallop Stova

ft.

AXTFl RAfTTK, ALL 8 FT. fIS, STEAM COAL.
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Cord Wood, Native Klndllnjr, Fir
Brick, tire clay, Santa f Brlc. Common Brick. Lime.

.

.

205

S.

Phone 60

first Street

Turkish Towels

it

t MILLINERY t
t
y
y
for Friday and Saturday yy
y
t
y
y
Reduced Prices on

V

X

V

V

f
Si.
John's
Tile Keclol's Aid
s
huii h announces a 'I nice for
cluh.
il.iv I'O ik nit at the Wt
i

Mon-nian'-

If oil lu'i'd a carpenter, telephone
Ih ssehlel i, phoiu 37 7.
v

General (Vntraotora.
Flaurxa and worknmnahlp count
wa (uarantM mora for your rnona)
nan any tthr emitractltig firm lu Al
ivjuarua. tfftca at

liOc

m.

i
j.--.i

SKINNERS GROCERY

I

medium,

Roll

501-50-

313 laild

$1.00 Box

APPLES,

11

1

In th. avant that 70a ahaald
not renslva your mornlnf papsr,
telephone BRYANT'S
nlvlna your nam.
and addrnaa and th paper will
ba deliver,.! by a pe.ilml
prion (01 or Itt.

Anywhere, and Only

nRichelieu

of the now arvet hcen fully

The Califoriila limited wan run in
two HectloiiH yoHlcrUny inoriiliiK.
A
I tain
of loiirlHlH on a hneclallv con
ducted trip formed the Meconil Heetlon.
Ml'H. Ni'll WIIIh Ih lit Fernim Falls.
Minn., where Hhc in vlHltlnu a Hint
anil olher relatlveB.
She will he
Herit from the elly for hcvoihI weekH.
I'epiity Culled SlatcM Mm'Hhal Johc
I'crea left hiHt nlKht for the north- weHlern portion of the Mute to nerve
proccHHcH In connection with the next
criii of the eilera court.
The linlli'H of the flrnnd Army
and SewlliK nocletv will meet
COUPLE ARE
IIiIn afternoon at 3 o'clock ut the home DENVER
of Jim. M. 10. Hopper, Mil Went I.euil
Home Cooking Table at WoUNITED IN MARRIAGE
avenue.
Major KrnoNt MeyerH, of the Meyers
man's Club Sale next Friday,
hpior t.'oiiipany, left ycHtcrduy for
hlciiKO, to take treatment under a
irover c;. lOlder nnd Miss Mary C. 205 West Central.
HpeciiillMt lor a Hevere attack of
(iholsou, of Itenver. were united in
matrimony tit the Methodist parson-1- 1
Be yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Attorney lranclH 10. Wood returned
HAIRDRESSING
peryoHterday from WiiahliiKtiin, where he Hev. Charles Oscar Bcckuuin
d
form!
The couple Manlcui lo. Switches Mnilc ami Dyed.
tho ceremony.
ai'Kiied a oaHe hefgre the Cnlted States
spend their moiiiyinoon here and
Hiipremi' court on nil appeal from the will
M.ltli:i.l,0 CIUOAMS
may locate in this city.
New Mexico Kiiiircme court.
AXl
POWDIOItS.
Children are Invited to vlHlt the
he
75 cents u couple
Only
will
MRS. CLAY,
hlldren'H room at the puhlle llluary, ihurRi'd at the Hector's Aid ilmici
omorrow inoi nlnir at 10 o clock.
Opposite I'oslofflce.
Monday tilht at Woman's cluh
Storlea will l told or read to all who next
I'lini'li served free.
onio to listen.
-- A
. W.
ln Camp, a Hheep man from
.a ;i 1'. Colo., h uKaln hack lu the
Public invited to Woman's
Ity after u' trip went on liiiHlneHH. Mr.
)e Camp uiakcH hlH lieadq uartei'H here
Moinla.v, licccuiher IMh. at 2::tll p.
Club Art Sale next Friday, 205
1I11II11K
the huyiriMT hciihoii.
South lOdilli Street.
in., at
The motor fire etiKlne w.ih iihciI
will sell at public auction a
West Central.
to imiiiii dry a pool of wntur
large and beautiful residence and
under the floor of the tire Ktatloii. A
house,
lot;
north and
3
I'hono
for light hauling,
11k
In a Hewer, when the firemen'
sleeping porches, both
south
messengers.
parcels,
Prompt service.
t, formed the puddle.
fliiHhetl
with glass; corner lot, BOX
I. S. da, of ItoHw'ell, a prominent
143, with room tor another house;
on car line, modern, close in. Call,
MaHon, urrlved In the i lly on delayed
VICIl SAI.I0
No. I laHt nltfht trom Santa Fe, on
write or phone J. M. Sollie, ut 333
S. Second street, phone 433.
IiIh Way home after
I'ntll January 1. 1!M3, I am
attcndlim tile
ScottlHh Kite reunion at the capital.
making special cash prices on
.
il .
Illinois
Waltham,
Ir. Kilward Staali, of New York, a
hrother of I'roliute JiiiImc Juliua
Auctioneer.
Uuckford and Scth Thomas men's
Staal, and Mm. I.oiiIh llleld, will arIS size anil ladles' I! size watches
rive today for a vlalt. lie will he th''
exIn
gold filled cases,
KiieHt of Mr. Ilfehl.
7 Jewels.
press charges prepaid.
Thero will ho an important meeting
$N.f)0;
Ki jewels, S 0.01: 17 Jewels,
of the Hoy SeoulM toninlil at 7: SO In
Taking the' JlCno. Men's IB size and 13 size as Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
the Cromwell hulldinu.
above, $3,00 more. All of above
IntercHt lielnK evidenced hy thn hoya
ion
neci rxngar and
icm 1
111
nlekle cases, $4.00 less. Satisa.M an
indication, the meeting will he
gal.,
Muplo Syrii
bhI., KSc;
very well aUimliil.
faction guaranteed or money
1
gal.. $1.25; nt all retailers.
Address
). (I. F.,
1.
Iliirmony IoiIkc No.
:s
t ii iti.i
h i i:i. d co.,
10. I.. DOIM.I , AlbiKiU'iiiie.
. M.
ineela tonlKht at 7:3U o'clock.
There
Wlmlcsalo Distributors.
will he work in the Heeonil and third
dt'urccK. VIhIIIiik hrethrcn are welty older of noble
come.
J. V.
Clark, '. (1.
A dozen of Ihiitoh, all packed
with
apareJoH and Hheep peltn, hound foi
a r.lieep herdinR
were one of
the tinuNiial KluhtN on he Hlrect yesterday. They were in charge of a
Hheep herdiiiK crew of three men.
Work Ih proKi'i'HKliiK nicely 011 the
reinodellliiK ol the lan k of the Whin
"
IClephant hllildilUl, at Second Ht recti
Oivo us your Tl'UKK V onlcr for
,,7".
nnd Central avenue, to receive tile new
Hhop
wt'ck, and have a nice one.
hriineh luirher
to he conducted
hy Thelln 1'iiothcrs.
ice will he ritrht.
F. C. Smith, a doctor of the puhlle
health Hcrvlco, with tile rank of cap-- '
tain, wlio has hecn here for aeveial
'riianksiviiio- Dinner will
day In conuecllou
the uiediral
11,11 '
esterilayl
complete without WIIITK
Hiirvey of the Indians, left
afternoon for Santa Fe.
Mrs. Frank M. (lore, wife of hi,
I
I
. 4i c
Ik cans.
I 'iffjMftn.inallaKcr of the Harvey house at San
Marital, who was formerly maniiK'
. 75c
cans.
of the lunch room at the Alvarado,
passed throtiKh thlH eltv last uiKht on
her way to rejoin her h unhand after
EARLY BAKING
a vacation trip to the cant.
Mrs. Frank 11. Moore, wile of
Seeded Raisins
former Allunieriiie law.vcr. left
(.''caned Currants
for her home lu Kansas City
after a two weeks' visit to Mr. and
Sweet Cider
Citron IVcl
Mrs. M. 10. Ili( key.
t )raiioe
All Kinds of Nuts
l'eel
The social hop to he niven al the
1
W oman h cluh on .Monday
"XOXK SL'CH"
eventui; hy
.ennui I 'eel
the Hector s Aid of St. John's church,
Mince Meat
Sultana Raisin- promises to lie one of the most enjoy
able events of the rmnlllK week in
ocal society. Memlurs of the church
$1 .75 and S5c a Sack
I'SK l'.Ml'RI'SS
and friends ale invited to attend the
hop.
W.
Holder mid J H lOnglish ri'- tuined last night from an inspection
trip of the Ten l akes irrigation pro
rhiv' are entect near l.as Yogas.
thusiastic over the future of the pro-leHolder and Knglish
Messrs.
pimhise.l eighty acres each of the
land.
Di
M. nib
A A A A.
Sillier will deliver a sermon al Temple Albert this evening .It
t... taking for his subject. ' Si
and Seniimentalilv ." The suh-ii'- i
t deals particularly
with the presAll intcr- war
In the hear rust.
ent
eM,d a'e cordially nulled to near
the scllllotl.
Ailnlphiis lluseh's spi'tial train passed through Alhiiiiicriiie al t o'clock
The St. l.ouis
vcstirdav morning.
iiiillionaMi Is on his way lo his winter limne itr t'.isadi na. Cal. The train
lilt Kansas City at ;. o'clock W'l'dni'S- inoii.iiig and It will reach Pasada
dena at II ..'clock this in, uning. The
tialn was made up of a baggage car,
ilimug car. Pullman
and th'
hrcwers pruate car. Several friends
are
travelf.iimlx
and meinl'i'is of his
Cut Prices on Everything in Stock, Including Flowing w it li him.
I.it-riir- y

as You Can Buy

As Fine

Snlvntlon Armv Host.
Iiniiean Mcdllllvrny,
of frown
Ih
"Int.
here for a Khort Htnv. Mr.
MeOllllv ray Ih eliCBKed in nhecp
u

I

I'lidcrtakcrg and inlmlmiTi,
Prompt Service Hay or Night.
Ti'li'ilinii( 75. Itcsldcnce HHfl.
Klroiig Illk.. l'iHT ami Second.

National Biscuit Co.

vlHlt to the

hall-Nelso-

i:ir

X

Strong Brothers

Made By

11

rrtaldaJ,

M.I

l)lIT,

III

V T. Armlio llulldins.
orih'e I 'hone "17

First Trip From Highlands Will
Place Workers Downtown
at 8 O'clock; Saw Mill Line BOY ON LONG TRIP
LOSES TICKET; IS
to Make Eailier Run,
PUT OFF TRAIN

.Money

W'cIIh-Hiru-

Gross. Kelly & Co. (Inc.)

slttitiR
Justice V. W. McClellan,
ypHtersdy morning In police court for
Judge J. II. Craiu, fined H. Iiovvns, a
palmist, and Joseph Hughev each $5
on a charge of Hunting.
tlughey said he attempted to serve
a landlord's lien on the palmist for
Mrs. A. Hatch, and that flow its struck
him. They mixed and someone called
the police, so liolh were arrested.
Hughey. In describing his flsht with
n
Dow ns, said he secured a
on the palm reader.
"Who Is this Nelson person?" deHughey
manded Justice McClellan.
explained the grappling language to
ami
went
on.
case
Justice,
the
the
Downs paid Mrs. Hatch $73 hoard
before he left the courtroom.

5.

Itesiilenoo I'hmio,

!( takillK the llexrecH
t
the Seolllnh lllte reunion, h il
yeMteiiliiy hefe on hlH wav home.
W. II. McNieol, IlKent for the
Kxpremi
I'omiimiv here left
hint ninht fur a kIioii IiuhIiichh Mhii
ladll

ft I'll YSIt'l A V.

fxaminalion Free
Suite

Strong's Book Store
"Your

IS

HALF-NELSO- N

: ASKS POLICE JUDGE

1

hand of al the hi'st ones

Charles IIfeld Co.

I

:

Ppeelnl ntlentlon Riven to difficult and Ioiik Hlandlnur cusps of
kidney and liver troiiole, constipation, heiininllsni and nervous
diseases of women.

to.k now on

Ci illlplctC

Phone 420

GARS

WHO IS

Dr. Schwentker
OSTKOI'ATI

fOON

Matthew's Milk and Cream

LAS VEGAS

HEW SCHEDULE FOR

rk s latest fad. The It lua
Pird" Pin. Clarke's Curio Stora.
New

Y.

Saddt

hoies rrinibla.

11! N. 2nd

.

Jnuin.il

VV.int Ad.

.Results.

111

ers, Plumes. Aigrettes. Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed

r
v
fV Mrs. A. L. BALLEW
f
Shapes and Children's Hats.

V
J.

Ti y

UK timely arrival of a shipment
of Turkish Towels will he another inducement to yon t visit
our store during our Thanks-"ivinj- r
Linen Sale. W e are go- m
these to the other attractions we
t' IK
are offering the housewife during this sale and
the prices of these, as well as everything else
in the Linen line, are verv attractive.

MILLINER.

ZlllZlW

.

118 South Fourth St.

y it
y
y
yy

THOyE 283

313-31- S

W.
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